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THIRD COMMANDMENT.

F~*'~f""HE third CommandfnerJt is, Thou /halt' not ta~i
~~.:*, the lIameof·tbe Lord thy Godzn vain: for_th,t
Lori.will.-not hold him guiltlefltpOt taketh bis
~~~
name11lvam. _.
_
,
k.~Oa€*** ,This commandment is inforced by a ~hreat
ning, thqt it may ap,pear that GOD obferves the breakers of i.t, and_
. will reckott with them for the breaches of it. The fcope of it
-is, to have the name of GOD fanCtified, hallowed and had in
reverence by all, and that every thi~lg may be-avoided which
is dilhonourable to that holy name, ~lnd ,that the-lieart may be
,kept in a holy awe and reverence of GOD, and fo in a holy
.way of ufing GOD'S natne; that is, with an humbl~ and
-awful regard to GOD'S infinite greatnefs and excellencies.
This comf!1andmeI;lt requires, '~that the name of Gop,
c, his titles, attributes, ordinances, the\ wprd, faciaments,
c, pr.ayer, oaths, vows, lots; his works, and whatever elfe
'"' there is whereby he ~akes himfelf known, be holily and
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.
"reverently ~fed in thought, meditation,
word, writin'g,
.
" by an holy profeffio~ and anfwerable converfation, to the
" glory of GOD,. and the good of ourfelves and others."
" We are revez;ently to ufc:the na,!Iles given to GOD, namely, .
]EHOVAH, LORD, GOD, I AM, the FATHER, the SON,
JESUS CHUST, the HOLY GHOST, the SPIRIT. And wa
are to ufe his Jiius with reverenc-e, fuch as, the LORD Dj
Hafts, King ,of li'lgs, Lord of lords, Father of lights, Holy oneoJ
/.frO£J. Creator oftbe ends of·Jhuarth. PrejeY'Utr of men, and the
lik.e: An.d a1fo illS' .attributeli, which are thofe dfential
perfeClions whereby his nature is defcribed t-o us, and he is
ditl:ingtl-ithed from all his creatures; fuch as, Om'nipotence,
Omniprefence, Omnifcience, Eternity, Immutability, In·finite Wifdom, Infinite Holinefs, Goodnefs, Faithfulnefs, +'
Mercy, &c.
It may be {aid that the names, titles and attributes of GOD,
are ured by us in :£·noly and reverend manner, when we
el tertain awful, admiring and loving thoughts of them in
our hearts, and mention them with gravity, refpeB:, and
te~dernefs with our lips. And it may be faid that we !lfe r
~GOD's'ordinances in a. holy ·and reverend manner, when we (
make eonfcience of attending upon them, feek to have an
humble reverential fr;une of heart in all our appr~aches to
GOD, and earneftly defire communion in every ordinance of .
'his: And we are to ure GOD'S word in a holy and reverend
'way,- when we'read it with feriotlfnefs, attend to the majelly
. of GOD as fpeaking to us; and endeavour to yield ready
~beait:nce to his holy will when revealed to/ us. We may
'be faid to ufe GOD'S works .in a holy and reverend way, when
we COl1te~plate 'GOD's glory in his works of creation, and
. have an awfu-1 regard to the difpenfation's of his Providence,
by fubmittin~ patiently to. his corrections for fin, ,and
efpecia.lly y' praifing hii,..for all his ~ercies, in the wonderful work of redemption, by JESUS CHRIST our Saviour and
Redeemer.
~
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The fins forbidden in, the third commandment, cc are the
not .uling of GOD'S na'me as is requefted, and the abufe of
" it in an ignoran.t, vain, -irreverent, profane? flJperftitious,
"or wicked mentioning or otherwife uGng his titles, attri" butes, -ordinances or work~, by blafph'emy, perjury, .all
" finful curfings, oaths, vows, and -IQts j ' violating of our
" oaths and vows', if lawful, and fulfilling them, if of things
" unlawful; m-urmuring and quarrelling at, curious prying
" into, and mj(applying of GOD's' decrees and providences ;
" mj/interpretin.g" mifapplYing, or a~y way Jlr~verting the
I I word or any part of it to profane jefts,
curIous and'
" unprofitable queftions, vain janglings, or the maintaining
i, of falfe doctrines, abuling it, the creatures, or any thing
« contained under "the name of GOD, to charms, or linful
cc lufts and praCl:ices; themaligrity.(corning•.rev.iling.
" or any way' of oppofing 'of GOD'S truth, grace and ways;
" making profe1Iion of religion in hypocrify, or for finifter
" ends; being afuamed of it, or a fuame to it,
uncomfor"table, un,wife, unfruitful, and offenfive walking, or
" ba~kniding from it."
They may be fa id to take GOD'S. name in vain, who fpeak
{lightly and irreverently of hi~ J,lame, Deut. xxviii. 58.
" That thou mayeft fear this gloripus and fearful nam.e, the
" LORD thy GOD :" An~ wheu" they profefs GOD'S. r~met
a_nd do not live a!1fwe,rably to it; "In words they profefs him,
....'. hut in work.~ they deny him," 1'it. i. 16. . They take
GOD'S name in vain, who ufe Gon's name in' com.mon
difcourfe. GODjs not to be (poken of but with an hol}tawe
upon our hearts, nor is his name to be mentioned without
reverence, as i~ often done, by faying, 0 Lord, 0 God, God help
me, hlefi me, or the like. .We take GOD'S name in vain when
we w~rfuip hir:n with our lips, but not ~ith our hearts. We
take GOD'S name in vain when we pray to him, and do not
believe in him... Faith is the great grace that honours GOD;
"-.dbl:aham,.J>ein~::firon~ in faitp, ga~e glory to GOD.:'
4 :1
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Theyabufe the word, and take GOD'S name in vain w~o
adulterate the word, and wreft it to a wrong fenfe, as thofe
h~reti~s do who: put their 'own glofs iJ POI1 fcripture, and
make it fpeak tfiat which the Holy Ghofi neves meant. For
i~fbmce; wJ?en t~ey expound thofe texts literally,. that 'arc'
meant 'figuratively. Thus th'e Phari./ees were guilty, when'
GOD Caid in the law, "Thou lhalt bind the~commandments
"for a fign upon thine hand, and they lh"an be as frontlets'
" between' .thine eyes," Deut. vi. 8. They took it in a'
literal fenCe;, they got two fcrolls of parchments, wherein'
they wrote ,the two tables, putting the on~ oil 'their left-ann,
a'nd bmding' the other to their eye-b~ows.' Thus tbey wrefte4
the fcripture', and thereby took Go~'s name in vain. Tha~'
'fcriptule was to be underftood Cpiritually, and by a figure :'
GOD meant by binding his law upon their hands, that they'
lhould meditate in h!s law and put it in' praCtice. And fa the
Papills expound that [cripture, 'This is my hody, literally, of'.
the body of CHRIST: Then when CHR I$T gave the bread;
ne lhould 'have' had two bodies, one in the bread. and the'
o'ther
of the bread; whereas G::HRIST meant it figuratively~'
"It is ~ fign of my body." Thus they by wrefiing the'
fcripture profalie it, and take GOD'S name in ~ain. 'Moreover, when they expound thore Ccriptures figuratively and
allegorically, which' the Holy Ghoft means literally. For'
exampte 1 CHRIST fa id to Peter, "Lanch out into the
" deep, aQd make a draught/' Luke v. 4. This text is
fpoken •in ~ plain' literal fenCe, namely, of !anching out'
the thip; but'the Papifls take it'in a myfticaJ. and allegorical
fenCe. - This text proves, fay they, .. '" that the P~pe, wh~
"is PEter's fucceffor, !hall larrch forth and; catch the
" eccle!\a£lical and po)iti~i pow~r over th~ wiftern parts of
i~ t1iJ world ;" This, fay' they, was ~ea~t, when CHRIST'
{aid 4nto Peter, "L:mcq 'out into the\le~p." , But it is
j~fiJy tl1ougb1\ that tlie PapfJl.s have '!anche'd out too far'
beyond the inlaning of the ie~t. When -men firain tbei'r'
wits,
t~ cw-reff 'the ,-w.ord to f~ch a fenCe' as pl~feth ,them,',
. 1 '
t~ey profane GOD'S word, and take his name in vain.
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The foundation of trl!e religion is laid in a right knowledge of GOD and ourfelves. How deEcient we are in each
of thefe, how far fallen from original righteoufne(s, is
·ftrongly implied ,in. the prohibition of this ,commandment,
which'would be whol1y unneceifary, if we were not wholly
funk in ftupidity and wickednefs: That fuch frail dependent
creatures have need to be cautioned that we do not profane
the name of the GOD, in whom we live and move and have
our being, is a ftriking proo,f of our depravity.
he moft direct way in which the name of GOD' is taken
in vain, is by perjury: That is when he is exprefslyapp.ealed
to in confirmation of what is falfe, or when engagements are
made in his name and prefence, which are not firiClly
and literal1y complied with. And it hath been faid by a
pious and judicious author, "that there are more, and more
" daring inftances of this wickednefs amongft us, than-in
" all the reft of Europe: Perjury is perhaRs peculiarly and
" eminently one of our .nqtional fins; and we may tremble to
,~ think it' i~ fo; for it giv~s too jufi ground to fear the ap" proach of national judgments. Surely all who have any
,,' regard for the honour of GOD, any fenfe of the worth of
. "(ouls, ought to mourn for it, and earnefily to pray for the '
"removal of this evil."
And though the matter of an oath be !hictly true, yet _
if it is not tranfacted 'with'~a ferious acknowle<;Jgment and'
homage of that divine Being to whom appeal is made; fuch
an oath however lawf~l and neceifary in itfe1f, iS,with regard
(0 al1 fuch thoughtlefs tr,iflers no better than taking the name
GOD in v~i~. '
. 'If an' oath, awful and neceifary in itfelf, 'may thus, b~come
criminal through Inconfider~tio;, what {hall we fay of the
throng of profane forcerers, who wound our ears and pol1ute
our language by a horrid mixture of execratioI1s a~d blafphemies in their common converfation? "Their throats are
f', al'l open fepu1chre; their ~ouths' are ful,l of c~rfing and.
~~ bitteinefs,
the
po~ton of afps is under
their lips," Rom.
,
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15" ff. A habit of fwearing is a fure ftgn not only of
;in t1nfanetined heart, but of a confcienc~ hardened, and as,
it were feared with, a hot iron, callous ..nd quite infenfible.
, Great f fins TClquire grea.t repentaBce: M,ay profane fwearers,
te aW'Ikened a:1d not ruffi againft the thick bolles of GOD'S
lh'l:l~kIer, and no~ ciefpjfe fo terrible a threatning as is in this
tlJ~ird commandment'!
'
Some perfons who fcruple to mention the name of GOD,
:K'l!:u.fiom themfelves to [wear by his creatures, by the heavens,
Dy tOt light, or by their own fouls, &c. but that this likewife is,~
2l cl'ireet violation of the law,' and expofes to the fame
JllCnal'ty" we art; affured by him who beft knew how to explain
'JiJ·is- own c~mmancfs: "r fay unto you, twear not at all ;.
~<. neither DJ: heaven, for it is GOD'S throne; nor by the ,
... earth,for it its his footftooL ,Neither fhalt thou ~wear by
eo; t1iy ~~ad, De'caufe
ca.nll: not make one hair thereof
... white or oracle. And whofo !hall [wear by the'temple,:
01.. f\'Ileareth by' it and him that dwelleth therein '; and he
et" that ihall fwear by heaven, [weareth by the throne of
•....GOD', and' by him that fitteth the:-eon.
B\ll; let your
"" €ommunicati'on be yea, yea; nay, nay;
~hatfoev~r is,
"c. Errore tIT211 thefe cometh of evi1."
There <.'.fe, other l'V'ays' of taking the name of GOD in vain.
~ It ~<; often done in prayer, when we do not engage in that
flfuty with proper difpoEtion,s ~ and defires, and when our
c'itp-rdl'ions OI!e not the language of our he:?rts, The whole
mlte3' of thofe who live in the a{fa.wed pratlice if Imf/wll fin,
yr.n.cJer the profeilion of the- chriftian' name, may be ~0nfidtred
35 one'contihual breach Of this,comrnand:
Thofe 'that live'
in tj'n under a profeffion' of r~ligion, injure the cau[e of
.CHRIST, are fiumbllng-blocks to 'the weak in the faith t
grieve tne hearts of all who love the LORD 1 and make his
olclI1'lies'rejoice.
'
•
';Ve
'from what'hath been faid. fee the neceffitY;llld
whieof the go(pdr, otherwife how can we efcape the penalty,
,emu £titnu acqUi:(t€d 'befo-re the fupreme Jud'ge? If we refu[e ,
., .
this,
l<IL.
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this, there remaineth no other facrifice for fin, Heb. x. 26. But
if we humble ourfelvesand 'Wplf to JESUS, there is yet hope.
He died for finners, and for his fake all manner of fin and,
blafphemy is pardonable. May the HOLY SPI UT be earnemy
prayed for, and be given us to enlighten, renevv and [anamy
us, and to lead 'us by. a true faith to J:ESUS~ that we m;lY
obtain thofe bleffings that were purchafi:d by the blood 'of
{he Lamb!
.
'

. 'r-

The thTeatning annexed to the third commandment isilt
thofe awful words, "F-or the Lord win not IJolil him guiltleft
"that taketh .his name in ~ailf." That is, becauie he is the
LORD and OU'f GOD; anli therefore his !lame is not ... he
profaned, or any way abufed by us; efpecially, becaate h~
will be (0 far from acqllitt~ng and' [paring the tranfgre/fors-of
this commandment, as that he wiU' not fuffer them to efcape
his righteous judgment, albeit many 111ch. efcape the cenfures
and puniiliments of men.
Tile threatning is very dreadful: The Lord will not bold
him guiltkfi. ' It implieth that he £hall be found guilt¥~ ane!
that a great degree of puni£hment lhall be inflicted upon him.
Moreover, we £hould difringufu :betw~xt fuch as are faVOll-f.eI!
with grace to repent, and to look to CHRIST by fai,th fo.r,pardon, peace, and Calvation: Bl1t it is awful to o-bferve, that
, thofe that are habitually addic::ed to this fin, do fel,dom obtain
- repentance; and thofe that do truly repent of this un, will
lothe themfelv-.:s and be in great bitternefs for it; for it is a fin
immedjately againfl: GOD himfelf. All perfons ought to watch
againfi this fin~ and even to mourn for thore Who are gu'i1~1
of it, which expofes them to the executlon of this threatning
upon them.
'
, The difference between the wodhip of GOD required in this
third commandment, and that which is required in the 6,rfi:
and fecond commandments, is as' follows: The firit
com,
mandment . hath a refpetSt tq, the o?jetl, of GOD'S' worihip ;
the fecond commandment hath a refpea to the means af
'lI\'orlliip; but this third COmma,161ment hath a refpetSt to the
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manner of woriliip, requiring that it "be perfdi'med with
t:umility and holy fear, with 'fincerity: fervency, and all kind
~f holy affections.
I

~
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FOURTH COMM.ANDlVENT.'

REMEMBER the Sabbath-day to keep it holy. Six days /halt
thou labour, apd do all thy work: But thefeventh- day is the Sabbath
of the Lord thy God: in it thou /halt not do any work, thou,
nor tby fan, nor thy daughter, thy man-Jervant, nor thy _maidfervant, nor .thy cattle, nor tby Jlranger that is within thy gates:Far in fix days' the Lord made heaven and earth,. the fea, ~nd all
that in them is, and reJled the feventh day: wherefore the Lord
. bleJfed the Sabbath-elfy, and hallowed it.
" The ·fourth commandment requireth ot all m~n the,
H fanCl:ifying or keeping holy to GOD fuch fet times as he
c;, hath appointed in his word; exprefsly one whole day in
" feven, which was the feventh from the -beginning of the
~' world to the refurrection of CHRIST, and the fid! day of
" the week ever Iince, and fo to continue to the end of the
~'world, which is the Chrifiiari fabbath, and in the New" Tefiament'called the LORD'S day.
" The Sabbath or LORD'S day is to be fanctified by an
" holy refting all the day, not ,only from fuch works as are
" at all times finful, _but even from fuch worldly employ.ment:;
~' and recreations as are on other days lawful; and making
" it our delight to fpend the whole time, e~cept fo much as
, " is to be taken up in the works of neceffity arid l1fercy,
" in the public and private exercifes of GOD'S woriliip; and
",to that -end,'we are to prepare our hearts, and with fuch·
" forefight, diligence and ,moderation, to difpo[e, and f~il
" fonably to difpatch our worldly buunefs, that we may be
" the more free and fit for the duties 'of that day. _
. " The charge of keeping the Sabba~h is more' efpecially
U direcrdl to governors of families an.d other fuperiors, b~
" caufe
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:C'.caufe they are bo.und not only to keep it 6emfelves, but
(, to fee that it be obferved by all thofe that are under their
" cbarge; and becaufe they are prone 'oft-time~ to hinJ:lr
" thEm by employments of their own.
" The fins' forbidden in the fourth commandment, are all
" omiffio:1S of the duties required, al1 carele[s, negligent,
"and unprofitable performing of them, and being weary of
" them, all profaning the day by idlenef~, and- doing that
" which is in itfelf finful, and by all neediefs works, words,
" and'thoughts abQut our worldl)' ~iTIployments and reerea" tions.
" The realons annexed to the fourth commandment, the
" more _ 1:0 enforce ie, are taKen from the ,equity of it,
" GOD a!!owin; us fiX d~lYS out of [even for our own affairs,
"and referving but one for himfelf, in thefe words, S;x days
" /haft thou labGur, and do aff thy work: From GOD'S ch:Jleng"ing a fpecial propriety in that day, 'The Jcvent-b day is the
" Sabbath of the Lord thy GOD: From the example of GOD
"himfelf, who in fix days mcde heaven and earth, the fia, and
" all that in them is, and reflcd tbe fivelIth day: And from th.at
" bleffing whieh GOD put upon that day, not only in fancE" fying it to be a day fo: his ferviee$ but in orclaining it
" to be a means of bleiling to us in our fanctifY!l1g it:
" Wherifore the Lord bfejJed tbe Sabbath-a-ay, and ba/lowed it.
" The word l'emember is fet in the beginning of the fourth
(, commandment, partly beeaufe of the great benefit' of re" membring it; we being therebY,helped in our preparation,
" to 'keep it, and in keepipg it, better-to keep all the reR of
-', the c01;pmandments, and to continue a thankful remem" brance of the two great benefits of1creation and'redemption,
" which contain a !hart ab;-idgment .of religion: And p ..rtly
",becaufe w.e are very ready -to forget i~; for th~t there is
" I'efs light of nature for it, and yet it refhaineth our natural
" liberty in thiT\gs at 9ther tim,es lawful; that it cometh but
" once in feven days,. and many worldly buflneffes, come
" between, and too often takeoff our minds hom thinking of
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it, ei~lrer to prepare for it,' or to fanCtify it; and 1:hat
fatan, with his in{huments much labour to blot out the
glory, and even t,he memory of it, to bring in all irreligion
and impiety.
It ought to be our aim and endeavour to remember the
Sabba,h-day before it comes, that all bufinefs the evenin'g
b~fore may be difpatched, and that we may be in a better
frame for fancrifying it when it comes; This was Nehemi(lh's
care: " . nd it came to pafs that when the gates of ]eru"fa/em began to be dark ,before the Sabbath, I comma~de'd
" that the gates {hould be £hut, and charged that they £hould
"not be opened till after the Sabbath: And fame of my
"fervants fet [ at the gates, that there £hould be no burden
" brought in on the Sa:~bath-day," Neh. xiii. 18'. And the
Jews had their preparation for the Sabb~th:-day, }Wark xv. 42.
Luke xxiii. 54, 56.
Th~re have been excellent laws fnade by the ·wife!l:
, Emperors and PI'inces for the ftricr obfervation of the LORD'Sday, and of thy divine Ja,ws concernin'g it. But it is to be
lamented that in the prefent age, I;;a'ny in high 'ftatibns arid
circum{bnces give a ~ad example, to their inferiors in this
mattet, which gives too great ground of fufpicion that our
great ones 'forget GOD, and have 110 true fenfe of religion;
for thofe that are not concerned for the falvation of their own
fouls, will not have any real concern for the fouls of their
children and f;;rvants,. or any belonging to them.
Two things are elfential and necelfary to the ,promoting of,
the chrifl:ian reli;;ion, fir/I, the fincere belief of its truths,
and Jecondly, the faithful praCtice of its duties: The nrft hath
great influence on the fecond; for if the tr:lths of religion
Le "quefiioned, "the chriil:ian du'ties will certain'ly be negleCted•
. And it hath been jufUy judged, that the moft dfettual
means to preferve and mail)tain bmh the one and the other,
io the {illl~hficati( n of the LORD's~da)'.
Had it lIot been for tL..: ob:ervation of this day, the truths
. of Cllrifl:i~uity h,I(J, iu a great mca:ure, been forgot by many
,
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before this time, For as the LORD's-day is a lively memorial
of our redemption ,by JESUS CHRIST: fa up~n this day we
conll:antly hear founded in our ea'rs the truths of that religion
which CHRIST and his apo£l:les have taught an~ delivered to
the world.
A~d as the obfervation of the LORD's-day is a
great prefervative of the truths of Chriihanity, fa aIfo ()f the
duties of it. The frequent return of this day with the gofpel-ordinances difpenfed .therein, preferves the remembrance
{If CHRIST and heaven, keeps' fin and vice under c:onll:ant
rebukes, and puts atheifm and irreligion to the blllili, If
the obfervation of the LORD's-day was totally negleCl:ed,
then all r~~ard to GOD'S wodhip would be quickly call: off,
and dreadful confufion and. diforder, atheifm and profanenefs,
,
would foon l ' ; n f u e . ·
If, it be quell:ioned, Are no fort of works lawful on the SabbathJay? It _is anfwered, that there are three forts of works
ordinarily excepted, which are allowed by the fourth command, namely, the works of Piety, of .Nlerey, and of NecejJity.
I. ,The works of Piety, th::t is, fuch actions as are neceffary
and fubfervient to the performance of d;vine WOI {hip, or contribute to order and decency therein; fuen were under the
law,' the waJhing and preparing of jacrijices, the calling 'together

the people to worjhip by blowing of trumpets, making jh7rt j'iurneJs
to attend worJhip, and the like: And now under the gofpej,
the travelling to church if at a difl:ance, the ringing, of bells, and
the like, are lawful on the Sabbath-dJ)'. 2. Works of
Mercy and Charity are lawful on this day, and even neceffary,
,namely, the feeding of our bodies and of our beojls, relieving them

'when in .dijirefs, attending and vifiting the /tck, colleCting for the
poor, and the like. 3, Works of NecejJity, are fuch ~t:l:iOJlS
as could not be prevented by our previous care, nor lafelr
delayed till afterwards; as the. difending ourfelves agaifiJi our
enemies, or fleeing from tl?em; extinguijhing fire; put~ing on dothes,
and the like: We are to fee that the neaeffity be real and not
pretended; and to t-ave no aCl:ive hand in bringing on the
neceffity: And when v. e are doing there works 'of neceffity
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and mercy, we ought to endeavour to keep our hearts in a
fpiritual frame, and,to !!udy to do them -witho~t giving
fcandal or offence to'otners, and to difpatch them as foon las
poffible, that we may return to the work of the day.
The Sabb1th is a day of holy reft, wherein men are to
ceafe fwm worldly buunefs, and to attend upon the wodhip
of GOD. The Sabbath is a wife infl:itution of the great GOD
for his own glory and the good of his church, and all honour
and regard is due to it. To keep the Sabbath in a re1igiou~
manner, is one gn~at mark of a true Chrifii:m, and it is a bad
fign, in any perlon' of whatever denotnination, when the
Sabbath is net kept holy.
1\. holy [piritual frame of [pitit is necdfary on tlle LORD'Sday, as St. John mentions, Rev. i. la. " I was in the SpIrit
,co on the LORD's-day j" which imports our having our
thoughts abfiracted from eanhly things, and our laying our
fouls open to the influences of the SPIRIT of GOD, and our
depe;<ding upon his affiftance in all the. duties of the day.
It is to have, the graces of the Sp·!ItIT in exerci(e, and to have·
fpiritual erods in all cur duties on the Sabbath, not to be [een
'of men, but to glorify GOD, and to enjoy communion with
him.
The public duties required, are tbei)ini~ginpraymandpraifes
with the a./femblies of the pevp!e of GOD : And it is neceffary for
families to join together 011 this day in the wodhip of GOD,
by reading th. word, J:nr;h?g bis praije, and calling upon his name;
and to e:nploy fame time in cate;hiJing of children and fervants,
ripcatirlg tbe Jmr.ons, or chrijiian conference: The [ecret duties
necefrary, are Juret preyer, reading the j:rip:i.lrcs and otber pious
books, meditation upon divine Juhjtfls, and felf-exqmination.
\,ve fhould pray in th~ nlO~nj!1g of the L0RD's-day> for
:'the LORD'S gracious prc(cnce to be ,With hIS mininers and /
, people, ai:d for the afEH::nce of his Ho{ Y SPIRIT in all the
du,ies of the day, f9r grace to attend, believe and pracbfe
what we· hear, and that the word n1ay prove the favour of
rite to Met and not the favour of death to death. And in the
-evening we fhoulJ pray for the pardon of all our imperfections
ip
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" in our holy duties for the fake of Cf;JRlsT's-atoIJing blood:
And at the fame time we ihould bewail our earthly and
cold affec1ions, formality and wandring: And alfo we fhould
bIers GOD for the Sabbath and the joyful found of the gofpel
we have heard, and for grace to walk with GOD, through the
week, and to live always "in the view of the everlafiing
'
Sabbath above. I
The great concern all ferious perfons ought to have for
keeping the Sabbath, appears from the following confidera- .
'tions, I. 'The firia obtervation of the Sabbath is a neceifary
duty, and the mofi effea:u~l means for preventing atheifm and
profanenefs; becaufe by the frequent returns of the Sabbath,
the remembrance of CHR 1ST and heaven is fii'Jl Kept up~
and fin and vice may be faid to be kept under rebukes and
difgrace. If it were not for the obfervation of the Sabbath,
atheifm and irreligion would foon overfpread tbe world:
And there is nothing that tends more to harden the heart,
fear the cQnfcience, and give loofe reins to fcandalous fins
than the profoll1ation 0'[ the Sabbath. It hath been oftep.
obferved, that many m~lefaa:ors at the time of fuffering
deat h for their crimes, .have confeifed that their profaning
or neglect. of keeping the Sabbath, hath been the firfi beginning of their loofe and finful lives, and paved ,the way for
their other wicked courfes, and' provoked GOD to leave them
to fall into thofe hainous fin"" which brought them to fuch
fatal ends. The ignor;nce and impiety of the prefent age,
are greatly occafioncd by the bad obfervation of the Sabbath•.
2. The great goodnefs of GOD, and his gracious deJign in
allowing us the Sabbath, lays us 'upder firong obligations to k_eep
it confcientioufly. It is a great privilege, to be favoured with
a Sabbath, which is the day wherein ordinarily GOD difiributes fpiritual blcmngs to thofe that ferio-ully-hear the gofpel•.
It is a day for giving reil: to 9ur bodies and heavenly refi to
o~r fouls. If we-would have CHRIST' and the riches of his
grace, and have ou~ fouls nourifhd and graces firengthened,
then let us keep the Sabbath. ' It is the particular '<lay,
wherein
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wherein the,- gofpe1 has been bleffed to the awakening,
convincing and converting many fouls; 'and to their coming
b)l faith to Cfm-i~T for pardon, peace, and fal vation: and
011[0 {or the edification and confolation of true belie-/ers.
3. The ftritl: obfervation of the Sabbath, is an excelIent
means to jweeten the thoughts 'of death and bea'ven to us. As for
il/!.iltb, a- retiri'ng from the world once a' week, may be a
means of preparing us to welcome our final removal from it
the more chearful1y. It will alfo fweeteu' the thoughts oC
,heaven to us; for the work and comforts of tne Sabbath
below, are the foretafres of the employments and enjoyments
of the everlafiing Sabbath above; and tqey who delight in
the Sabb.ltRs on earth, which may be called a typical refemI blance of the' refi that is prepared for the people of GOD in
heaven, cannot but rejoice in the thQughts of keeping an
ecernal ,Sabbath above, in the immediate fruition of the
prefence of GOD, and beholding him as he is for ever: 'But
the thoughts of heaven cannot be pleafant to a fabbathb,reakcr, for it woulll be an uneafy priCon to him: If it be
a penance to him to be a few days in the worfhip of GOD
now, what a punifhment, would it he to him, to be engaged
in this work for ever r'
'
4. Our reganl to the Sabbath is a trial of the Jlale and
frame of our fouls, whether we be- fpiritual or carnal, luve
GOD or the world mof!:. It tries the conditioI1 of ;race in
the foul, whether it be in a profpcrous or declining flate.
,GoD calls the, Sabb:lth a jign betwixt him and his people,
Exod. xxxi. 17. Ezek. xx. 12,20. And our confcientious
keeping and fantl:ifying of the Sabbath is a jign to us feveral
ways. et is a fign of GOD'S fantl:ifying our hearts, and an,
tvidence of a good work wrought in us by the HOL Y SPIRIT:
And it is a clear fign to diflinguifh us from the unfan8ified
and, profane- people of the world: And alfo a fign of our
having a confcientious regard to all the other commands of
GOD; and all obferving perfons will find this fign to hold
~ their daily' experience. It is a fign betwixt GOD and
• .
his
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his peop~e; that controverlies are removed,' and that peace
and friendiliip are maintained: And the SPIRIT of G~l)
makes this duty a fig~. and ch;lracter of a blelTed man,
Ifa. lvi. 2. for the evangelical prophet fpeaking of th~
New-Tefi:ament times faith, "Blelred is the man that keep" eth the Sabbath fi'om ·polluting·it."
,.;..
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9:'he ,Life of A U G U S TIN E, Bifhop if. Hippo in Africa, alif
eminent Father, who ftourifhed in the end of the fourth and the
beginning 0/ the fifth century. His pious mother, Monica, offerer!
up many prayers that he/night be deHvered from hisherefy an(1.jil1fut
courfe of life: HebeeamC'an eminent con-vert, ·and·was dijiinguij/ied
for his' great piety and his labours in the church, bo:b by J)js
pre~ching and excellent writings. He difended the catholic iaii;7J
againft the grofs herefies if the Manichees, Donatifts 'arM
·PeIagians. He lived threefeore and fixteen years, forty of wh~l, ,
he paffid in the mini(lry, and that in a 1t1oJl 1laborious man?1£r. He
died at Hippo in the year .1-'30. Aged'z6.<

u G U. S TIN E,

an ill uftriousFathcr of the ch urch.
was born at rogafta, a ;city of Numidio in Afrie~, (1:1.
the z'3tR of November 354. His parents were chrifiians, and
of
mean condition; his .father's name was POlricius, and
his mother's Moniea. They were very careful to have him
infiructed in literature, for which he ihewed very early :a
promifing genius. Falling ftck in his childhood, and. being
in danger of death, he defired baptifm, hav.jng: been·already
made a eatechumen, which was according to the cufiQm of
the church in thofe ,days. His pious mother got every thing
ready; but of a fuduen he grew better, and it was deferred.
Tho~gh he {hewed ~ genius, he {hewed no inclination for
ftudy: however ha was obli€;ed to it; f~r his father intended
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'to raife liim by his learning, and therefore fent him to learn.

'Grammar a~d Rhetoric at .Madur:a, where :he continued tiJ].
-he was fixteen years old: when 'he returned to Tagajia, and
continued a year with his father, who w-a~ 'making prepara. 'tions for fending him to fin'ifh his fiudies at Carthage, the
great ddire he had of Fcndering his fon a fcholar; caufing
him to firive even beyond his cir~umfl:a11ces. He fpent this
:year at TagaJIa without ~ny fort of employment, becaufe his
father~ not having fufliCien,t to-maintain him at Carthage,
'was raifmg, by degrees a rum of money to fend him thither.
How often the 'pride and fecular vanity of parents prove the
ruin of their children!. This interval of idlenefs probably was
'. the caufe of his fallin;finto a 'finful courfe of life; for he
'afterwards was vicious in his manners, and erroheous in his
judgment, being tainted with the errors of the 1l4anicbm.
When he came to Carthage, his criminal converfation was
"greatly promoted by his attendance on the public fhows, and
'the theatrical performances. In the mean time he made a
confiderab1e progrefs in thofe human fiud-ies, which were
• intended to advance'him in the world.
He went to Cartbage about the end of the year 37 I. Before
"he 'was twenty, he made a confiderable progtcfs in all the' j
Iliberal fciences. ,He now became defirous of reading the holy
fcriptures; but the fimplicity of the fiile difpleafed him; and
he was fiill too great an admirer of the pagan eloquence to
have any relilh, for the Bible. He had neverthelefs afiron'g
'oefire to' Imow the truth; and imagining he had found it in
the fea of the MaY/ichm, he entered himfelf amongfi them, I
,and maintained the greatefi: part of their falfe and dangerous
doarines with a good deal of warinth. Havirg continued at
Carthage for fame time, he returned to Tagajia, where he
. taught Rhetoric ~ith fo much approbation that his mother
was congratulated, upon having a fon of fuch uncommon
merit. But this did not hinder that pious woman from bei~g
extremely affiiaed on account of ' her fon's herefy and his
.vicious c<?urfe ?f life.
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His m9tner applie~ herfelf to a worthy bi{hop, and befought
- him to talk to her {on; T/;e bithop replied, 'He' i'S as yet
" untraCl:able, and ~uch puffed up with that herefy, which
, is -new to him.' Let him alone, and be fatisued with pray, ing for him: he will und out by reading and inqu!ry in
, how great an error he is 'plunged: I myrelf was, in my
, infancy, put into the hands' of the Manichees by my mother,
, whom they had feduced: I have not only read but tran, fcribed mofl: of their books, and I afterwards was undeceived ,
, by !TIy own application and wifon.' Monica would not be
perfuaded by the w0rds of the bJ{hop: and as {he continued
with abundance of tears' to prefs him to talk to her {qn, the
billiop faid te her, ' Go your way in peace;; it is i{l1poffible
, that the fo'n of thefe teilrS ,can perilli.'
,
In the y~ar 380, he' return'ed to Carthage, apd taught
rhetoric there with univerfal, approbation. He began to difap'prove {everal things in the Manichees fyfl:em, and became a
Jittlewavering, but he did not change his profeffion, waiting
for a' better explication of his doubts. And probably the
viCl:ory which he often gained over ignorant chrifl:ians, in
difpu'tations with them, terided. much to harden him in his
errors: for eloquent and learned ,as he was, it was eary for
him to embarrafs weak and orthodox chrifl:iaiis; an oofervation
whic~ ,{hould deter well-me~ning peopk from engaging in
religious controver(y: they may know enough for being convinced of the truths of the gofpel, , but not enough to confute
a fagacious adverfary. Augufl:ine himfelf, in one of his
workS, con{e{fes, 'I almofl: al,ways gained fome unhappy victory
, which I had with fome igl!0rant chrifl:ians, ,by which fre, quent fuccefs the prefumption of"my youth was increafed~
, and hurried me imprudendy by its violence into that great
.
, fault of obfl:inacy.', '
His pious praying mother Moniea went to him to Carthage,
,it!. order to endeavour to refcue him from his herefy and his
viciou,s courfe-of life; nor did {he defp-air, though fr.,e found
her ~tmonfirance6 were the~ to n~ purpofe. Wanting a new
V OL. ,Ill.
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theatre; upon which to difplay his genius, he refolved to 'gc.
to R011Jl!; and, that he might not lie diverted from this def~gn
he embarked without acquainting his mother or 'his relation
Romanian, who had maintained him at fchool, his' father
dying about the yectr 372. He taught rhetoric in that place
with'the fame fuccef~ as he had done at Carthage: fo that
Symmachus, prefeCt of the city, ,being info~med that they,
wanted an able profdfor of rhetoric at Milan, appointed him
forthat employment.in the year 384'" He was highly
eB:eemed at Milan'; where he went' to vifit the celebrated
Ambrofe, and was received by him in fuch a manner, a~
began to win his afFetlion. He diligently attended the fermons of that pious Bifhop, though not fo much from a!1
inward principle of piety, as from that of critical curiofity:
But he 'was Mterwards fo powerfully affeCted with the fubje~
~f Amhro{e's difcourfes, that he was reduced from the errors
of the Manichees, and was in the rank· of a catechumen in
) th.e church. At' JaB: the reading ~f St. Pard's 'epimes, the
prayers and tears of his mother, and the good difcourfes of
fome of his friends, were attended with a divine bleffing.
and he became a fincere beli\':ver ·in CHRIST, and reiidy t'o
abandon every thing for the fake of his bldft«! Saviour a~d
Redeemer. ' 'His heart was now wholly fet to feek the LORD,
regarding neither rich:s nor honours. He w~s ba~tized ~y
Ambrofe in the year 387, and
refigned
his
place\ .~f
profeffor
,
... _
t..
.
of rhetoric.
.
,
.Th~ y'ear following he went tp
~tld gaye himfelf
to v"atching, fafting arid 'prayer; I~e' was cho[en miniHer?f
Hippo, about the beginning of the year 391, wr.ere 4e
preached' diligently, 'l:oth by his life ~nd doCtrine. He wjls
~ecommend'ed to the cGngrega'tion at Hippo by T/alerius their
ldhop, who yvas a v~ry godly man: ·he rejoiced greatly and
ga~e thaf1ks to
for anfwe.ring his praye;sl by fendir;g
~im a perfotl [0 weIr furniilied to edify the'church of CHRIST j
,and he was p3rticularly affeCted with this favourable Provif!ence, becaufe he, being a Grecian by natibn, was not fo 'fit
~
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er" able to inihuCl: th,at people as was Augujline: And,
contrary,to the ure and cufiom of the African churches, he
permitted and even urged ./lugufline often to preach in his own
prefence;, for which he was blamed by ,fome other bifhops:
But this venerable and good man, knowi'ng th'at it was ufual
in the eaftern churches, and feeking the glory of GOD and
the good of the people, did not regard the cenfures of evil
'tong'ues, while his min~fter did that ~hich himfelf'was lefs
apt and fit to do. By this means Augl/fline, like a bright
caq.dle (et in a candleftick, gave lig'ht to all who were in the
houfe. The fame of this, flying abroad, was the occafion
that many Prefbyters, being allowed by their bifhops,
pr~ached the g~od v:,ord of GOD to the people in the prefence
of the Bilhops.,
,
'
At this time the Manichean herefy had infeCted many at
Hippo, both citizens and firangers, who were deceived by a
certain pefiilent heretic, by n~m'e For/una/ur, a' prefbyter, re-"
maining in that city.' Hereupon 'many of thofe citizens and
:Lhangers came to Augo/line and requefied him to confer and
difpute with this heretic about his opinions: Auglylinewillingly
embra~ed the motion; being ready to-rende!' a reafon :of the,
faith and hope that was in him to everyone that fhould a{k.'
it; being able, not only to exhort with wholfom words of
found dO,chine, ,but alfo to, convince the gainfayers: Here'upon they applied to For/una/us, and with difficulty prevailed
with him; for he had formerly known Augo/line at Car/hage
infeCl:ed with the fame errors.
,
The time and place of this difputation being appointed,
multitudes flocked to it, and public notaries were appa'inted
, to write down what paffed, the difputation having continued
two days. The event was, that this 1Vfanichean was n'either
able to overthrow the catholic faith, nor to defend his own
erroneous opinions; which did fo fill him with coilf~fion
and fhame that he quickly left Hippo and' never retur~ed'
again: And [0- through the bleffing of GOD upon Augujiine's
K k 2
'
labours~
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labours, many who were before infected with thofe errors,
were reclaimed and embraced.the true catholic faith.
.'
Augo/line continued to-preach the word of truth frequently,
both in the church, and from houfe to houfe, confuting the,
herefies of the times; efpeciaBy the Donatijls, Manichees, and
Pe/agians: The,fame he did alfo by hi~ w!itings, and the true
chriftians greatly admiring rejoiced in it; fo that, through
GOD'S bleffing, the catholic'church in Afr;ca began to lift up
her head, which formerly had been greatly corrupted and,
dejected on iiccount of hereti.cs, efpecially the DonatiJIs who
had infected and feduced many.
Augujline's bboks and treatires being difperfed, and greatly
diftinguillied for learning, and the authority of the holy
(cr ip.tures,: fo prevaile&, through the grace of GOD, that not
only found chriftians hut many heretics RQ~ked 'to Hippo to
hear him; and _thofe that could write!.... and fome that g~t
other§ to write for them, had notes for. their future benefit,._
fa that the {weet favour of the doctrine of CH~IST was by
this means' difperfed all over Africa, which the churches
beyon!! . fea _head,ng of much reJoiced therein; for " when
" one'member fuffers; all the members fuffer with it; fo
"when one member i~ hor:oured, .all the members rejoice
" with it." _
- About this time the African bilhops holding a fynod at'
Hippo, by th~ir command dugvfline being yet a prefbyter-,
difputed before them of faith and the creed, w.4ich he performed to the joy of ,them all, efpecial1y of the good billiop
Ya/erius, who was thankful to GOD for fo great.a mercy:
And fearing left fome other city which wanted a bifuop' fuould
, choofe dugujline, which indeed had come to pafs, h~d he not
been concealed, when fearch was made for him for that
purpofe; for bifuopricks at that time were pafts of labour
r~ther then of profit, and more fuuned then folicited,
Wherefore this good old bifuop finding him(elf much ;weakened by age, took - all proper freps to keep AuguJlin.e at'
-Hippo j and reluctant as he was, with the approbation of
fome
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other bifhops, of the clergy, and the" 'people, ne-,
was ordained billiop o( Hippo in the year 395When he was ordained a billiep, he preached the word of
life more frequently, more fervently, 'and wirli greater ,authority than he did befote; and that ,not only in his o.wn city
and country, but in all places where he was 'iNvited;whereby the' churc.h of GOD greatly' increafed.' Blit"while"
: the word Of'GOD was diligently preached, the Donatifls,
Pefagians, and other heretics, made great difl:urban'ces. And,
thefe men, feeing their number to' be diminillied, and envying
the increafe. of the church, rarred great perfecutiollS againfl:'
the true members" 'of J E5U s CHRIST, ~nd erpeciaily. againft
the godly ~inifl:ers,- both night and day, and fometirnes
robbed them. of ~ll they had; and even murd,ered them:
They often threw lime and vinegar rnto their eyes. to blipd
t'hellJ, on which account there rebapti~ing I5!f1tatijls grew
hateful to their own' difcipfes: And through tire, me~cy of'
GOD the word pl'ev<l;iled the more in Hippo by che mirii'frrr of
Augujliff!; and the fame of it fpreading abroad, many tities'
rent to cMofe th.:eir bi{h'op.s~oi.1t of that fodery, w'hkh much·
eonduce,d to,,¥ards the furthering of the peace of the church:.·
He preached and. wrdt' arfo' very learnedly :j.gain1l:· the'
Donati/ls, P'elagians, and other he;etics, whereby' fhe AJfi(ail
churches: r~cov~red their an'~ientjplendor. All forts o~ I?dople'
-prdred in crouds to hear him, and ITlany brought writers, to
take down and preferve his dift0urfes. His reputation fptcad
into all parts, 'and his name was fpoken of univerfally.
Augufline's' b0-9ks al'fo' being difperfed, and Jome at them
tranflated into Greek, ana rent beyondJea into the Eafl:ern
churches, were a means of very much good. But thef~
things fa much .fhe more enraged the violent Donatijls, that
wnen Augufline went abroad to preach to the churches, which.
he frequentry ufed to do, they often la)' in ~ait for him by.
,
.
the way to have murdered him, and h2d one time effeeted it1'
but that the perfon,who was his guide, by the rpecialProvi~
dence of GOD, mi.f1:ook hi's way, and fo led. hi~ by a by-way
to
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to the place, whereby he efcaped their ha~ds.; which after'wards
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came to his knowledge, for which he praifedGod as his only
deliverer.
He took great pain~ alfo about ten years againfl the Pelagians,
who were fubtle difpufants, and publiihed their. herefies in a.
very cunning way, endeavouring to propagate them not only'
in public, but from houfe to houfe. . AuguJiine wrote many
hooks againft them, and difputed wiEh them In the congregation~. both to reduce them, and preferve other~ from the
infeCtion of their errors. By his means many councils 'were
~alled in Africa againft them. He wrote to the billiop or'
Rome, that that herefy was abominable, and was to be
condemned by all that adhered to the catholic faith ;' whereupon the godly emperor Honorius taking cognifance of it,
condemned it by his laws, and appointed the maintainers of
it to be reckoned among the heretics, whereby many of them,
£2rfaking their errors, returned to the true church again.
Thus was this holy man of God Auglffiine very folicitous
• about, and careful of the fafetyof the whole church; ~nd
indeed GOD gave him mnch comfort and occafion of rejoicing
ill' the fruit of his labours, even in this life: Firft in Hippo"
and the country round about, which was more immediately
under his charge, thefe churches enjoying great unity and
peace: And then in other places many billiops and minifters
were eftablillied in 'the truth; for many Manichees, ponatiJis,
Pelagians and Pagans were converted from their herefies; ~md.
r~joiced -that they were now made members. of the true
church: He bore with the infirmities of the weak, and
mourned for the fins of the wicked.
So many things were dictated and publilhed by him; fo
many difputations 'were held-in the church; fa many things
were written againftheretics, and fa many books of facred
fcripture were expounded by him for the edification of the
godly" that ev~n a ftudious perfon in all his life, can fcarcely
kno:n and read over. And he thought it his duty, as in I Cor.
VI. I. to endeavour to decide controverfies, and was therefore

-
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fore willing, when he was clefired bichriO)ans or by pertons of
a different opinion, to -compr~mife and, decide their controver'"
I
fies with m,uch patience and prudence hearing both parties.,
But he chofe rather to judge between perfons with whom he\
was not acquainted, than between his friends; for which he
gave the following reafons ;' that· he might poffibly win' over
an unknowfl perfon to his friendihip; b~t that of twd friends
there was always a, danger,of lof~ng one., • In this bufinefs he
often ufed t,o employ himfelf till the time of eating, and '
fometimes a whole day without breaking his fait, laying
hold of the opportunity to found the difpofitions of both
parties, and to' endeavour t,o infpire them with a lov~ of
p~et1 and true religion.
' '
.
He (eldom was abfent fr6m the councils which were often
held in diyers provi~ces, yet always feeking the things which
were of GOD, and not his own advantage: Bis ai~ and
ende'avour was that the fa:th of the holy catholic church might
be preferved inviolate: that fuch -minifters as were unjufrly
~xcommunicated might be abfolved; and that fuch as were
wicked and obfl:inate might be caft out. In the ordination 'Qf
mfnifiers' he always j)Jdged that the confent of the godly
fhould concur in it, and' that the cuUom of the church fhould
,not b~ violated."
,
,
. .dugo/line once forgetting the fubject he nrU. propofed to
'profecute, went upon ? confutation of the Manichees: and
one Firmus, a ri<;h merchant and a l'danichee hearing. him, was
fo convinced, that he came tohim after, and with tears on '
his knees confeffed hjs errors, arid promifed reformation:
As alfo one Felix a 1I1anichee, coming to' Hippo to fpre'ad his'
herefy, in a difputation with .dugufline after the 'third time, was
fo convinced that he recanted hj's errors, and wa~ joined to
tne church.
, He' was, called Hcereticorum malleus, _the hammer of the
heretics. He won alr~. mjnyPagans to embrace the trtrth.
fie ~ook much pains in ending differences. His apparel was
peither fumptuous nor fordid. His diet was ufually broth
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and'roots'; 'fometimes there was 'added a little fl~{h for his
guefrs or fuch as were fick. All the table-utenfils (the fpoons
excepted, which were of fil ver,) 'were either of earth, of
w;od, or of marble, not from the nec~ffity of hiS circumfrances, .but from his love of pove'rty. ~n his t,able two
verfes were engraven :
~iJquis amat diflis abfentem t'odere famam,

Halic men/am indiflam noverit

ejJe Jibi.

Fat· him; 'tbe abfent who delights to wound,
Place, at tbis table,' never Jhall be foUlld.
eettain bifhops, his friends,' having one day violated this
he repremanded them with great feverity, and faid,
that eithe.r tbe veffes on the table mufr be erafed, or he mufr
leave the company, and retire to his apartment.
It was alfo a cuttom to have fome one read while they were
at meals. His dergy lived always with him in the fame,hOttle,
eat at the f;lIne table, and were fed 2nd clothed at the common
expence. He always reproved them for their faults, frill
bearing with them as much ,as was proper; exhorting them
chiefly no,t to invent trifling and poor excJ./fes, nor to enter.., •
Uin the lea...'1: animofity againtt each other, but to be reconciled,
and exerci(e' brotherly forbearance ~nd compaffion agreeable
to the rule e.njoined by the gofp'el.
Ee never fuffered ;:my woman, after his ordinatIon, either
to live in or frequent his houfe, not even his 'fifrer, who
being awjdow had devoted herfelf to God, nor any of his
-female relations. ' For, faid he, al though' per[ons fa nearly'
, reh:ted" do not come under the leafr fufpicion, they never, theJel.' d:':lV: o~her women after them, in quality either of
~ fervant; or vifitors, and the correfpondence of fuch perfons
S milY be pf dangerous conlcq\lenCe, or pl:ove all ofFe'rrce to
'fome.' If :~t. any time any women were deflrous of fpeaking
to-him,- he never adl1~.itted them bout in the prefence of fome
'pf his clerko~ l~or ev~n converted with them alqne, and ~n
private"
~ule,
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p'rivate. He never vifited. any focieties of. religious w,omen "
(for fuch were akead y in. being) but in cafes of the greatef~'
neceffity: But if a~ any time any llck perfons delirc&.him tG)
come and pr..y ~vith them, .he immediately went; this er'"
/ cumfrance excepted, he never vjured any but thofe v, ho
laboured unde'r fome affiiCti:ms, fuch as widows and' orphan<.
He was not Iforgetful of the poor, " and relieved their
neceffities from the fame {tock which maintained himfdf and
his community, that is, with the l:Cvenues of the church,
or the oblations of the f:lithful. He was very exa<S1: in
obferving the laws of hofpitality, and held it as a maxim~
that it were much better to bear with a wicked perfon, than
to refufe a good man e;ther through ignorance or caution:
He ufed to intruH: fuch of his clergy, as he judged 11lofr
capable, fucceffively and ill their turns, with the care of his
houfe, the church, and his' whole revenu~, never c;mying
any key abolt.t him, OT \vear--ing any ring "upon his fiI~ger;
namely, ftJch rings, in which the ancients ufed to have
their feals to feal up, upon' any occafion, all fuch 'tliings as '
they would have laid by. T)1ofe who had the manu6ement
of his houfhold affairs in'their bands, fet down the [evera] fums'
received as well,as expended, and gave him an acc~~nt of
the whole at the year's end: And when any dfair was 'compofed of feveral articles, he chofe to trufr to the honefiy of.
~the fiewards, rather than to exa~ine the fev<;rai acquittances;
for he -befiowed but little application, on the temporalitie-s of
the church, employing himfelf much more in fpiritu~l thing,~
and in his endeavours to do good to the fouls of, men. For
this reafon he m vc, had any inclination to raife- new ed~fices
. ,
lefi they fhould diHraCt and confufe his mind; however he
never hindered others from building, provided lhey did it
with moderation. '
In his advanced years he fet about his Reb'tl/lations. It was
now many years fince he had form,ed a defign of r~ vlfing all
piS, works which had been publiilied, an which it \was irnpoffible to correCt but by cenfuring them n a public man,!1@r,
VOL. III.
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now he cQmpleted his purpore in two ,volumes; oft which
the firfl: takes in -the leveral works written from the time of
his fid! converfion to th~ 'time of his being a minifier: and
the fecond takes in the remainder of them to the time when
he n'lade tha~ revifaJ. He therein reviews all his works, according -to the order of time wherein they were written, as
near as poffihly he could; -and he defired that they might be
read in the fame order, the better to difcover "the progrefs he
had made. He takes noti~e of every pa~ticular, which he
Judged worthy of cenfure, not omitting the fmalleft expreffion; and at the fame time d,efending what had been unjufily
I criricifed
by others. He comprifes (he revifal of ninety-three
works in tWQhundred and thirty-two books! fufficient almofl:
to employ a man's whole life in the reading. Wh:n then
mufi we think of the indefatigable writer?
.
, He continued his labours to the Jail:; but the latter part of
hi( life was veryaffiiCl:ing to him: For by the permiffion of
GOD Coon after brolce out that dreadful inund'atioIl of the
Goths a'nd Vandals, and otner' Northern people, ;ho ~ere
GOD'S fword to punifh the pride of the Roman empire.
_ Thef~ failing out of Spain arrived in Africa, over-running the
whole country of Mauritania-and other African provinces. A
bilh"p, who v:as an eye-witners of their defolation, fays,
, That he faw the cities ruined,' and the buildings in the
• country rafed to the ground, the inhabitants being either
, £lain or put to flight; the churches deftitute of minifiers,
, the confecrated virgins, and the religious) difperfed into
, an parts. Some had fUl~k" under the torture, others had
, perilhed by the fword; while others iri" captivity having
, loil: the purity of their body, their'mind, and their faith,
, were !la1/es-to brutal and cruel enemies. He faw that the
, praifes of God had ceafed in the churches, whofe very
" buildings had in many places been confumed by ,fire: that
'_ the folemn facrifices which _we.re due to GOD, ha~ ceafed
, in their proper places; that they who fled into the woods,
, to the moull,~ains, to rbcks and cav~rns~ were taken alld
, !lai~,
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" flain, or died for hunger, and f~r want of neceffaries.
, That the bifhopsland clergy, to whom God had ~een [0 .
, gracious as to fuffer them not to fal.l into the hands of their
, enemies, were fl:ripped of all things, and reduced to the·
, extremeft degree of beggary. That of the great number.
, of churches in Africa, there were only three remaining"
"n4mely, Carthage, Hippo and Cirtha, 'which were not
, ruined, and whole cities were yet ftanding:
Hippo was Coon beiicged, and thefie;;e laf1:ed fourteen
months" and all communication was cut oft ~rom the
befi~ged with the [ea. Many other neighbouring hilh;)ps had
fled thither for refuge, and were~ exerci[ed in prayer ana
tears, intreating the Father of mercies to be merciful to them,
and to pre[erve his church from the rage of the adverfaries :
And being one day at rable, Augujline faid to them: ' You
, know, brethren, that from the beginning of this fiege,
, my daily prayers have been, that GOD would either free us
, from it, or give his fervants patience and courage to abide
, his will, or at leaft to take me out of this prefent evil,
, world:' And r believe that GOD will-anfwer my prayer.'
And indeed in the third month of the liege he wal feizcd
with a fever which proved ~is laft ficknefs: And left he
lhould be diverted from his pious exercifes, he delited thof~
about him, ten days before his dea.th, not to fuifer anyone
to come to his chamber, but at fuch hours as the phyfician
came to vifit him, or when they brought him 'what he was to
'~at; an order firialy obeyed, fo that he fpent his whole time in
meditation and pqlyer. He was perfealy fenfible at hi~ death;
neither were his fight and hearing impaired. . His friends who
prayed with him were prefent when he died. He lived three(core and fixteen years, forty of whIch he fp~nt in the minif1:ry,
.and that in i mofi laborious manner. H~ made no will, becaufe
·he was [0 poor, he had nothing to, difpofe of; but he always
'earneftly defired that his library, and all the books belonging. 'to the church, might be carefully preferved. We are told,
that he was very powerful in p~ayer, and th~t he hath by it
caft out d.evils., , and refiored uck perrons to their health.

,
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, Such was the famous Augufline; , a mofi celebrated convert,
and mucQ dil1inguifhed for piety and ..great ,abilities, and his
1,lbori6us diligence to -pron:o~e the 'orthodox faith and real
religion, We are told, that, after his cor~verfiQ'O to the fa th,
he was gr;eVOUfl)T
vexed with imvard conflicts' ao-ainfi
his
t'
b
ccrrupt affc~ions, ccmpbning of his inward'hMJitu~1 vices,
and after longJl:rugglingwith them by purpofes, vows, firbng
rcfolutions, watching, fafrin;, felf-revenge, and other gOQd
means, finding frill' his own weakner.~ and the irtcreafing
violence of his corruptions, as he was feriouily muling and
meditating what to d~ marc, he heard a voice laying, 'In td
)las, et n.0iz )tas, - Thou flandejl in tbyfe!f, and dofi not fland ~
-Vlh~reupon ,rightly <lpprehending that his own '1hength~
carnal reafon, and other powers ,and 'helps of ~'ature could
not be fufficient for effeCting that whieh ,is' the proper and
peculiar work of ~ract', he betook 'himfelf to his Saviour by
_ humble, faithfl.ll andJervent' prayer; and ,at lafr found fuch
ailifl:ance from' the HOL'y SPIRIT of grace, as flrengthened
him to Hand, and make good his refolutions with more corn":'
foa tit:rn be:ore. ~
Hi-s l\fu~11 wifh was, that ChriG: when he came mIght find
him aut prCCalJfcm a;t p"a:dicar;tim, eitber 'pl'aying or preaching.
vVh::n the Donatijts- upbd,iMd him With, the- impuri,ty of the.
;
.
former part of his life, he- replied, 'Look, how much they
, blame my former faults; by rC) much the more do I corn• mend at;d prai'e my ph) Gcian.' His ufual prayer was,
, Lord, give)rfl: what thou req'uireft, and {!'len require Of
, n~e Wh,lt tl1o~ wilt.' He [Q admired and loved tl~e' feven
penitential pfil:m, th:rt he caured therp i:~'be written out, and
ordered 'then) to bc fixc'd •_to the wall near his be'd , where he
rC;ld t~t~, pQ:lri::g out tears illcdEintly.
H~ j;,11JO;?S ad c;;nmcnts, his city of God, and his meditations~
a~ , ail h;s writill2:s have been often printed, and are numeo:rJu3,and-\'ajuabl:::~ T:-t~}:ha'Ve heen 'printed in nine volumes
in f"lib at B,di{; But the bd: edition er his works is that
~ub;iilieJ at f'lris
the benediCtines ?fSt. MaUl',
' '
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AD 1 A LOC\! E between

CHR J S'T 1 A

if and TR UTH,

jor'illuflrating i~ a fpiritual manner fame .of the
Similitudes and Metaphors in SOL @ M'o N'S SO N G
or tp,e CAN,T J C L E S.
CHRISTIAN. WHAT may I apprehend by the fpoufe
,
faying, chap. i. 2. " Let him kifs me
" with the kiffes of his mouth?" . ,
.
.
T~UTH. By the kiffes of CHRIST'S mouth, we ar~ to
undedl:and the pledges, embraces, and man_ifefiations of his
love.
"
,CHRISTIAN. ,Wherein does the love of CHR~ST appear to
be fet (orth ,by kiffes ?
TRUTH. As kiffes are the feals and pledges' of hea~t-union
.an~!hong affection getween one object andap,9ther; fo the
frdh manife!l:arioJ1s of ~HRIST~S love,' are· the feals of that
firong affeqion that he bears to his bride and fpoufe: And as
.th~yar~ [igns and manifeltations of love, fo the difplays of
C~R~ST'S g}ory, and the freih feals of pardon, peace, and
redemption, Which are the. ki(fes of his mouth.i thefe are
ftrong obligations Ol} the faints to 101(e the name of. the LORn
JESUS CHRIST, to adore his perfon, to celebrate his prai~,
to glorify him, fnd to '.obey his_commands.
1\
'CHRISTIAN. Why are they called the. kiffes of his mouth [
TRUTH. It may denote the gracious words, the gra~ious
promifes, anQ the .gracious proclamations, of peace which
proceed from, his mouth; "for never man [pake like this
H man:" And they. 'fo~d~req at the /gracious words which'
proceeded out of his' 'lips, in which reSpea the' ki!fes of
CHRIST'S mouth, are the openings and out-powe;ings of all
that fuInef, ~hich is contained in hisperfSll1,_!?lvod, rightcouC.
pefs and power 1 as it is wri,tten, " (irace poured into his
•
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CHRISTIAN. Why is the [pouCe fa pa~tiq.tlar in faying,
"Let him kifs ,me r"
TRUTH. It fhews the fhength of her love, and the'arde~cy
of het' ddire after ,the frelli fmiles, fweetnefs, and fa\ ours of
the love of -cHR'IST to her foul, that he was the only object
her foul JQng,.ed fer or d,eijred; and this tht"~s the high
'eihmation the believing foul-has of the ,lo'{e of ~HrusT, and
its ardent longings afte.r the confiant enjoyment of it; that
ne fweetnefs is fo. fweet as the pledges, yifas and .fmilesof his
love; .theref-ore4he .fpoufe kn~wing by experience ~he fwe,etners of it, fays, Let ;him, which is a relative without an
antecedent, denoting that her foul was fo full of him, that
the, coliM -think of no Qthet but him; becaufe his !ingular
excellencies, perfections and beauties, had fo ingroffed all
ber thoughts.
CHRISTIAN. But W?y m.tif! it be him above a~other ?
.' TR UTH. Betattfe there is n'one like him, nor any equal to
1fifn; 'for he is t'he beauty of the creation, the glory of heaven,
:and 'the center of th-e Bible '; therefor€ it is written, "To'
'.~
gj'\"C' all the prophets witne[s;" den;til?g that ne was
the g!oPy, fun 'and'center of their thoughts, and the fulfil:'
ment of all their prophdir:s; It was to. him above all that
they poin~ed. In like manner he is defcribed as the liflfand
center Qf Mary's thoughts, when the (aid t:J the gardener,
1&< S.ir; jf thou hail borne him 'hence, tell- me where thou
.. haft laid _him, ana I will take him away, for' they have
.. taken away my LORD, and I know not where,they have
•• laid him."
You fee it is him, and only him, who
engaged hir whole heart, foul and ftreI!gth, ,Which fets
forth the fuInefs, the fweetnefs and perfeCtion of the LORD
. JESt}S to the belIeving foul.
In a word ht; is the great HIM,
whom the Father honour, whom the angels adore, whom
-tht; fain!s love for ~ver and ever, as it is written, "When he
'i, bringeth forth his nrft-tregotten into the world, he faith,
:'c.. Let all the angels of GOD worfhip· him;" ,and the faints
fa,y, '" U llto bim that loved u.s and wafhed us f;om our !ins,
,
"to'

him
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«' to him be glory;" and ,the apoftle Paul fays,'" That I

" may be found in him/'
,
CHRISTIAN. :'Vhy is the word kijfts ufed in the plural r t
TRUTH. It £hews that a'foul that hai tatted'of the love of
CHRIST, finds fuch a perfeCl:io~ of happinels and enjoyment
therein, that it longs for the coilftant ~nd rene~ed fealsand
manifeftations of it j for the more the foul enjoys, the more it
Jongs to enjoy, and though it may live fecurely" as to·j-nterells,
yet'it cannot li~e happy without 'it. Therefore there pledges;
and vifits of CHRIST'S love, are expreffed in tne plural,
for it is not one feal of pardon, but renewe~ feals' of. pardoo
that make the believer's life happy and comfo[table.
CHRISTIAN. Why is the [poufe fa particularly ddiroll$
Qf the enjoyment of CHRIST'S ·love to her own foul, let Him
kiJs me?
•
,
TRUTH~ It £hews that it is not CHRIST'S love ,ih general
to finners, that will fatisfy the believing foul, but the p<rrticular witnefs and affurance of it, for if is not hearing tllat
fuch a faint is faved, or 'fuch a foul~is comforted, -that .,Will
:fatisfy the foul that longs after CHRIST and his glory. for the
believer longs to fee, enjoy and 'feel the. embraces of
~HRisT'S IOV'e for him[elf,. as its own enjoyment of peace
and {illvat'ion, , 0, Jays the foul, Let Him love me,lneak'
, peace to me~ witne[s by his perfon,Wood, and righteo.ufnefs l
, my falvation. 0, may the promifes be fealed, and the
, bleffings of grace appIled to me, that I mar-affW'ed-l1
'know th~i: JESUS is mine, and that I am hi.s.,"
CHRISTI.AN: What ~may I apprehend by .he argument
.;
,.here ufed, '.' For thy love is better than "Vine ?"
. TRUT,H. It ihews thilt the love of: CHRhT is '{o'fweet,
defirable and precious, that it.... is beyond' "all comparifqn.
For what cotfipari1o'ns 'can 'be 'given of that love .which is
f1:ronger than death, that,is h'i~het than 'the heavens, br0lf~er.
than the earth 'imd n1?rc "hotlnlllefs 'than the reas. Beho'i'd
·the lov.e, Qf CHRIS-T in' his engagements, in :the counfei .of
peace, in 'the ..cCi)\-<Cl'l'ant, 'ih'his incarp.ati9n, in his death,
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- in his refurreCl:ion; in his triumphs, in 'giving pardon, peace
and Calvation: In which reCpeCl: it is a love better than wine,
or that paffeth all comparifon.
\
CHRISTIAN. In wh'at refpeCt does the love of CHR.IST
, appear in his engagements?
, TRUTH. Greatly, inaCml1ch as he engaged body for
.body, foul for fouJ-, and life for life for the redemption of
his church. For when the fpouCe, the bride,. the Lamb's
• wife, was falh;n' into all the ruins of fin and 'the fall, lo!
, the LORD JESUS, as her ,head and hufband, 'engaged.in his
perfon to redeem/her with his own blood, by becoming
incarnate for her, by dying in her room an~ bleeding in heli
ftead as a facrifice and atonement for' her fins; an!:! he engaged his heart to approach unto GOD for her, and faid, lo-!
"I come to do thy will, 0 my GOD!" thl:;tefore he is
called, the JUr"ity,of the better covenant, becaufe as aJurety he
engaged to pay all her'debts, to obey ,the law which {he
had broken, to make an atonement for the iniquity {he had
committed, to fatisfy the juftice of GOD for her offences,
,that her redemption might be 'fealed with his own blood:
and this makes his love beyond comparif&n.
CHRISTIAN. Wherein does the love of CHRIST in coun,-iel and covenant aIJpear?
TRUTH. As the moft folemn arid £inn' tranfaCl:ion between man- ~nd man is by oath, counCe! and' c9venant'; fo
the love of CHRIST is fettled upon his church by covenant,
by counfel and by '-oath: therefore he is called, "The
"wonderful, counfellor," and the councif of peace is [aid
to be 'between them both.
C1'!RISTIAN. )n what refpea does the love of CHRIST
',appear in his incarnation?
TRuTH.WonderfuUy and amazingly; inafmuch as the glory,
-perfeCtion and h;:tppinefs of his ~er[oIi and nature, was the
fu'lnefs and happinefs _of the Godhead, called John xvii. '5'
0" A glory which he had with the Father before the'world
" \'4AS ;". which glory cqnfifted ...in Qnenefs, union and exal,
.
(•
tatlOn;

\
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tation ; and this glory he vailed· ·in f1dh -and blood when h~
took up~n him our nature, and was made: of ~ woman, an4
made under the Jaw, that, thereby be might be~ome a
proIJer furety, fufferer and facrifice with his own blood in our
fiead. \·Vas ever love like unto t-his love!
• CHRISTIAN. Wilerein does the love of CHRIST appear
in his death?
.
. I ~UTH, Inafmuch as he 'died in our rci.om and' fuffere4
in our .{lead; and un'der. the agonies of h)s foul he bore :J.l! /
our fins, iniquities and tranfgr::ffions, andfiKewife .all the
eurfe, wrath and' condemnation .due to us on the account ()f
them, and by the infinite merit of his blood, death and
facnfice;. he made an eternal atonerilent, and by thiS aton'~- ment wrath is removed, {in is .parJoned, GOD is glorified, and
the church is f~ved with in everJafting falvation; thi's renders
his love better than wine.
~
<;:HRISTI:"r:" Wherein does the love of CHRIST app~ar in
his refurreaion ?
.
• ' TRUTH. As it is ,a folemn aiTuranee and witnefs fwm
heaven, that the debt of fin is fl.]] y paid, that all curfe and
wrath is removed, that GOD is well, plcafe'd with thB facrifice
and atoacp;ent that he has made. To t~iS.qOD has give;
a full alfurance in that he ha~ raifed r. im fn~'m t~e dead;
and on thi~ 'account the re[urreaion. of JES~S becomes the
. grand foundation of our faith, hope and d~pendence, for liis
refurreaion. and his triumphs ov~r death and ~eIJ, as ou"r
furety': this for ever feeuresour n (llrreClion .and eternal falvation, becaufe he ever liveth to make iflterc;!tcn for ~s.
CHRISTIAN: Wherei~ do~~ the-!bve of CHR'IST appear In
.pardon ,and peace?
" TRUTH. Pardon is the renovation of a fenre of guilt b1
the if)finite merit </. h,is 'precious blood; peace.is th~ fruit of
pardon, all which ,flows from the fealing fweetnefs and favour
of CHRIST'S love to the mind" by beholding the firm
Jdundation of hope in his perron,. blood and righteollfnefs,
by reeing the greatnefs of his love, in .dying for finne.s,
VOL,' nr. : '
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and viewing t~e examples of his mercy to the chief !inners;
therefore pardon is a firm trufi upon CHRIST'S precious'
blood, or a f~eet 'feal or. reflection of his dying love upon
the mind, from whence flows yeace of confc~ence and joy in th~
, Holy Ghofi.; and in this refpect his love is better than wine. CH~ISTIAN. Why is the 10,xe of CHRIST compared to wine ~
TRU'I:H. As wine is ofa re\'iving nature t9 man, fo is the
love of CHRIST 'to the foul. 0 the reviving power a'nd
,·exhilarating life of CHRIST'S love' It raifeth the drooping
mind that is ready fo !ink into the .depths of defpair, and
comforts
the poor 'foul that' mourns on account of the
.....
hidings of GOD'S face. And as wine is faid'to make glad
the heart of man, fo does the love OfGHRIST communicate
gladnefs, joy and rejoicing to the foul, as it difpels allclouds and fears from the mind, and fills it with j,oy upfpeakable and Jull of glory.
'
CHRISTIAN. Why is the love of CHRIST faid to be better
than wine?
TRUTH. 'The intention, of the H~l- Gholt is, thyreby t~
fet forth the love of CHRIST beyond all comparifon; therefore
it is better
than wine in
its nature, being of infinite worth and
I
,
value; bttter'than wine in its influence, as wine only reyives
• the body, and exhilarates fhenaturaLfpi'ritsi but the love of
CH1US! revives the foul, and fpreads fuch a gladnefs and joy
.th~ough the ll?ind" that the believer breaks forth in a kind of
rapturt; '!3ecaufe thy loving ki..ndnefs is better than life, my
, lips {hall praife thee. 0 toe fweetnefs 'and precioufnefs of thy
, love!' it is my life, it is my joy, it is my heaven, it is ~yall !
, 0 what is heaven,or the hea'~en of heavens ! w~at are angels,
, [un, moon 0f fiars? what is the world and all things therein
'wh~t is health, or wealth, or riches or treafures? or what is
'life when compared with thy love?' '0 thy love it is fweeL
, ter than honey; more precious than rubies, and an things
'th~t are to be de!ired, are not to be compared with it !"
Therefore fays the fpoufe, '~J-et him kiCs me with the kilfes
" of his mouth; for thy love' is better than wine."
f
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,C A SUI S TIC A L D I V.I .N I T Y :
Or Religious ff<..ue.ftions -anfwered. -

B'

r what- marks may we know if, the _
,
/avi71g change by !egeneration be
wrought upon us, and that w~, ar.e new-born N'ir;:'; in, a flap ~ of
grace? t-:!
QUESTION XL.

<.

t.

•

•

ANSWER. Firft, Tnofe that are reo-enerated
have ha,
O
•
..&.<

__ •

thei~

1

eyes opened, and had ~,ew difcover-ies of, fin, CH-R!ST
and holinefs. Sin will app~ar to be the greatdtevil, to be of
a G(:m..;difh~nouring and foul-delhoying nature, and. they 'l;!iJl
be convi!1<;,.eJ that by fin their fouls are in a finful, miferable,
help.1efs condition; and they' will be convinced by the Hor:y
SPIRIT of the necefiity .of CHRIs;r the only'Savio?r; who
came to fave his pebple from their fins: They are alfo
convinced of the beauty of holinefs, Matt., i. 21 •• ACi:
xxvi. 18.· Rqm. vii. 12, 13'
,
Secondly, . They have new cares and concer~s of foul; .theiL:'
chief care is not about temporal things but what they !hall
<¥>~o be faved, obtain tife favoUor'of GOD, have an intereft
in C~RIST, and their fouls be, fanctified and meet for,
heavenly glory, Matt~ vi. 31, 32. Aas xvi. 30.
Thirdly, They have a "hew, heart and a principle of. fpiritual
life, and they are defirous' and refolved through grace to
_ftrive againlt fin, and.·to w:dlC with God in newnefs of life,.
Ezek. .xxxvi. 26. Rom>vi. 4. Gal. v. 16, 17•.
Fourthly, They have new defires aft~r the word, and the
means of fpiritual mlUrilhment; they defire the unce~e milk
, of the word, which yields folid and proper nouri!hment for
their fouls, I Pet. ii. 2.
.•
M m,2
'Fifthly,
/
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, F;i;ih~, .Th~y" ha~eearn<rfi defires ,after the prefence of
Goninordiminc'es, and particularlY'in [ecret prayer, Pjei/m
Ixiii.: I, '2. P}.alm lxxiii. 28. ADs ix. II.
'
S'ixtbfy... Th~~h~ti"nger and'thlrit'a .te'r.C-HRIs.T'S rig.htl:oufne[s~ both 'imputed apd irrhe'rent, Matt. v.-6.,
,Seventhly, 'Indwelling fin a11d remq.ining 'corruption is their
gre~~cfi grief and trou,hle, R~m.' vii. ~4.
,
, Eighthly, They. 'have fin cere love to all the"peopfe of
GOD" tor'love to the:'brethre-fl is an 'evidence Qf having paffed
"fi;rh deith to'Hfe,-'i~ ]ohli liL'4::' ,,", - ,'~! . ;-''/ ' ' ,
lfinthly, They are willing to 'come to the light, to' have
the}r flare, tried' and examir:edt J.o~n iii,_, 2Q,,_~I.,. _ fia/m
cxixix~ 23, --i4~: -- , '"
.. 'J ":1, ( ' ,', '," "

a

0/

reme'mbr{m~e' of Chrift
D'Ught 'We to have in the ordinance o/the Lord's-Jufper?
... Tt 'o'ug'ht nbrtobc'a, bare hill-orical rimembr.ance, for-fo"J-udas,
·:Pilate an-cl :h~.'d:evils the!T!felvet ~ri1al remember tlra'tCHRITS
was c~ucified:an<t,lietrayed orte~\t~; b'ut it is 'a 'ter?e'!flbr'anc?
\yith luitab!e ~ifcctiqns ,arid rimp~effioh\s 'on our fouls. '. • '
~ Fir[i, It ough'tto bean "awful' and-- reverential femem';'
~rince;'::ad6ri1i~ ..the j~f1:ice anc-holincfs of GOD difpfayed in
the fuffering.s of CHRIST his beloved Son. flo*, fi'l~ic}was
ai\r:l1e,jufi;c~ in ndtrpa~tzfg'l:he Surety, but ~equi~ing full
, f1tisfactibn'fodiTl" Ror~. vrii:-":f-E- ~ ! . " :
~ i-· _J
~ &e.tondly, It'dt;ghl: to be a' mournful and brokeD~hearte>t
temembrance idoking'l on' 'the elel~elltS as- <ieprefeh6'ng
Cl;IRIST as crtlcirred::py-'1:>uf -tj.rrs ~ ~nd~'()ur-eynl{0urd'.a1fea- '
btJr'he a'rt' wit h gri~f lllnd ro~rrow ;tbr;drofe- 'fins' tHat'lla:ilta'''a-nq
" "
'r "" , ..
trucifiedtl1e-'LORD ~'rl'iic.r ' .. ,:
. "-''Ehir:d!y~ vV~"airgJ'rt =to"hi~'e: a" fi'l-lotning'remh~brance;'
abhorring with ·'tHe utrllOft. detefratiorr oor, cl.lrfed' fins .that- caufid DU; bl~-i.fed:'Re.d'eenfei- to fweat great dr~ps of blood,
~rt&.··td ',grolle U'I1~~t- 'ili"eir w~!gbt; ,!~:d' brought him to Jh~~
~ai'nft1(1 \leat!\ dh¥t1[ frots:
.' ~
,"
J "
. Foz!rtbly~ It ought to be an affe.aioI1~te remembrance-; , the
awe 'Qr C~R!?T fuOi!Jd \:onfttain its to love him Who loved us
.' 'Q.UESTIQN }{LI. What' kinlr

< '• •
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and gave himfelf for us, Our hearts fhould be filled with
love to him, '.'w11o"humbled himfd( ~nd became. ob~dient
" to the d'earh, even t.o the death of the crofs," that he might
ma:<e' an' at mem(mt~and
purchafC
r~Jemption
for • his people.
•
-......J
_
_
,_
..
'
Fift~ly, it ought to be a thankful remembrance. The
believ.er is uJ1der. great obligatlOns to fay, 'What fhall I
, n::llder to the L?'R.D for all his benefits t~wards me?' Our
fouls redeemed from fin and hell fhould ling of this falvatipn,
which is purc~ared by the blood of the LAMB.,
,
Sixthly, It o~ght to. be a fidll~ial r~membrance, 'by our
fouls trufiin'g and aepen'ding on' CH~'isT, his blpod' and,
righ~I'=Gufnefs for jt!!tification and falvation, and by pleading
it: with GOD for anfw.ering all the accufations of fatan, the·
tlrreatenings of the law, and accufations of o~r own· confciellces. We ought tp-pray earnefily to be acquainted with
the life and exqcife ~f faith, and that we may be hid in
C~RIST,'~ wQupds, w,a(hed 'in his blood, and clothed with
his righ'teoufnefs, ,and may be fancbfied~ and made meet for,
:uninterruNed .columunion with CHRIST i~ heaven.
. If appears ·tben ·tha-t In''this ordinance we mlifi rem~mber~he
Jl).fferingsof CHR 1ST ,. whic.h fuppofeth fqme acqu?ointance with
,CHR1S'TCfllCified; £or,wecannot be raid to remember what 'we
never, knew. The ignorant ther~fore,' to whom the, great'
things of tqe gofpcl are ~ firange thing~ whi~h they are tl9t
COJicerned to <lcquaiilt themfelves with, catmot anfwer the int~I1~~on of this .ordm~nce. This remembrance irpplies alfo a
{eriQus ~hoijghi: and contemplation of the' (ujrerings of CH'R IS T·
~,~ believing~ maoner, by the confideration of CHR 1ST'S dying
'for our fins, and the Saviour of our fouls; and this is the objeCl:
.of(.lith, pot offancy. Then we do thiS in remembrance: of
CHRiST effeCl:ualJy, when we by grace experience t~~ death
of CflRIS:r killing fin in us, mortifyinK th~ f1eth .an~ ~ean~n'g
Q4. r hear.ts from this prefent life, and enabling us to look for the
bldI'ed hope of CHRIST'S fecond coming. The Spirit andtQe
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A Letter to the R1v. Dr. Durell, 17imhancellor of the Unive,jity
01' Oxford, occaJioned by a late expuljion of fix fiudents from
Edmund-hall, Oxford.
By GEO"RGE WHITEFIELD,
M. A. late Of Pembroke-College. Continued. The Jecond
edition. DiUy in the Poultry. Pri,e 4d.

'(

HE account of there young' men's expuHion may jufily'
• affea all that have a (eriou~ concern that the true
gorpel of JESUS CHRIST may be continued in our ifland ;".
for there is ground, to bel ieve that they were pf!rCons. of real
piety, and gave promi/ing hopes of their being very ureful
in the church of CHRIST~ eCpecially when there are fo many
in t;his degenerate age in the Cacred office, who feem to be
unacquainted with the "life and power of religion, an~
therefore' not ptoQerly qualified for the important' work of
preaching the gofpel. In our lail: Magazine it appears that
the pious and excellent author of this letter, puts the.
Vicechancellor ·in 'mirid of an uncommon religiolls concera
and "zeal among fome .of the fons of the prophets for
promoting ~heir oWfl "and others Calvation, which gladdene~
the hearts ,of many, and afforded matter of uncommon joy
and thankfgiving t~ the Father of mercies and GOD of all
co~lPlation. But, alas! fays our worthy author, how is thisgeneral joy decayed b)' the late expl.!l/ion !
. It. feems •evident that, whatever other pretences may be
made, as tcp.ny di[qualification in reCpea of learning, &c!
it is notorious and obviou~ to all intelligent perfons, that the.
grand caufe of thefe young mens expulfion was this, namely;',
that they were "either real. or reputed METHODISTS. The
author gives a full defcription of a Methodift; tle is one
wJ,1q profeffeq ~he foun,d princifles of tqe chrifti,\n ff!ligion,
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and through grace practifes the duties thereof. It is an
honour put 'upon Methodif1:s, £Ince thofe that pray extem":
pore, fing hymns, go to church or meeting, and abound in,
other aCl:s of devotion, are ()ften denominated by ~hat name.
The reverend ,author, takes notice of an amazincr
omiffion ,
l:>
in the Society for promoting chrifiian' knowledge, that the
book of homilies, which ought to be in every hand hath.
never found a place in the large catalogue of books given
away by that laudable Society. Tliis ought to be remedied; ,
for the Common-Prayer-Book, the Articles of Religion,~.?nd
the Homilies, ought to be much perufed, and in the hands
of thofe who profefs to be members of the efiablifhed ~
church.
The Rev. Mr. Whiteficld alfo obferves how bad the times,
are by the degeneracy of the moral~ of the people.. It is
much to be lamented by all real chrjitians that ignorance and
impiety aboU:nd; and that there are fo many thoufands and
tens of thoufand~, who, as to fpiritual things, know not
their right-hand from -their left, and never gb' either to
church or meeting at all. May our LOu.D JESUS CHRIST, . '
the great Head of the church, -fend fort)1 true evangeliCal
minifrers to be laborious in inftruCl:ing the people, and in
preaching the good HeWS offalvation through JESUS CHRIST
,to the finfuJ and miferable poite,rity of .t1dam our fallen head
and reprefentative.
.
The bounds allowed for our Magazine, determine us to
refer our readers to the excellent lett~r itfe1f, which is fold
at the fmall price of four~pence. And thofe that are defirous
to enquire farther into the extraordinary' eXJl~'lfion of tlie fix
pious ftuderits, may fee it in a well-written pamphlet-juft
pUhrilhed', intitIed, Pictas Oxonienjis, 'or a full and impartial
accp'unt' of th'e expulfion of fix itudents from St. Edmund,.
htill, Oxford. With a dedication to the Earl of 'Litchficld,
chancel,lor of that Univerfity. By a Maiter of Arts of Oxfqrd.
Klith aJ:1Q DUly, Price u. . .
"
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s li A.L L 'not trouble you with y-aip ci.uefiion.s, at}~
I

fophifi-ical niceties about Ferfellion; b\lt"a~q)rding tf) that
light 'Which· I have, would att~mpt to· {fate- the [<;:r.ipturaI
DOtLOn of it. 1 have J1ever met with aoy. thi_~:g ,th,'lt, I,cpyl4
caU a juft accQur\t of: this matter.: Let me: for the b~nefit of
my fellow-creatures £hew my opinion ;' and if it d9th ·n9t
ag)'ee with tne word of GOD re.je~ it; QU~ if. it'. :eorreipo.J1ds
with theJacred wri.tings, then r\':ceive it, I am Ilpt.goinlS"tQ
/
w
fpeak of· perfeCl:ion with rcfpea:. fo th'e' great, GOD, who is
infini:tely perfeCl: 7 nor of :angels, whof~ perfeCl:ion .we' are
ignorant of; but I ~ould. f~eak of perfeCl:ion with refgI,~,to
man; and tbat relatLVl;~' to, tlil world, iCon(idered as a bel~~
ver in CHRIST, and a new ereature.
..-;:
The word Perje[JiQ)1 feems ..to carry in ·,it tpe idea of com.pletenefs: but' I thin..!t the word is fometimesufed in a IQw:er
fenfe in the [acred writings. In treating of this· mat}~r I
would make the following;difiin~Lons.
Firj/, There is a fiate-perfeCl:ion. The word of GOD (peaks
of the two great doClrines'of fanCl:ifi.eation and jufiification;
and they'are both effential te the falvation of the foul: with,.
out being enjoyers of the former, and being made'partakers of
the latt r, we {hall. never fee GOD with comfort.
The
apo.me ,~ention~th there. two doCl:rines, I Cor. vi. II. "But
~"ye:are'wa£heo; but ye are fan6tified; b~t'ye are jufiifieq i~
" the' name'of the LORD JESUS, and by: the Spirit or-ollr
" qOD."
Our jllfiification is in CHRlST.
JESUS has
. made atonemerit for fill; he has paid a perfect ranfom-price
for his people. He h~s likewifQ fulfi,U~d aII'Jighreo,ufnefs, and
fulfilled
~

~
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fulfilled the law in every jot and tittle. This is the matter of
our j ufiification and acceptance in the fight of GOD. 'When
a per(on is convinced of fin, fees his ruined frate and condition, and that he- cannot help himte1f out of it; when with
this he fees CHR1ST'S ability, and willingnefs to fave him,
and fo ventures his foul upon him for falvation, truth in his
blood as the matter of his atonement, and relies upon his
righteoufnefs- for ~aJvation; fuch a one is in a jufiifi~d il:a~e.
This is what r caIr fiate-pafectiJn: For this has refpeel:
to our fiate in the fight of GOD. Every fuch pe;fon is fet free
from the condemning power of the law, and is in a fiate of
acceptance in the fight Of GOD; as he is j\lfiified i~ CHRIST.
This to me appears plain from the foHewing texts of fcripture,
Rom. viii. I. "There is therefore now no condemnation to
" them that are in CHRIST JESUS." "Againfr fuch there is
" no law," Gal. v. 23. "And 'ye are complete in him,"
c.ol. ii. la., "Who, faith the apdtle, {}all lay any thing to
" the charge C>f Con's eleCl:? It is GOD that jufiifi,·th; who
~, is he that condep.1l1eth? It is CtmIsT that died, yea rather
" that is rifen a?ain."
In this fenfe believers areperfeCl:: for they by. rai,th
receive a perfect righteoufnels. Jufiificatjon is not a thing
that grows or admits of degrees: It may be fo as to th.e fenfe
that the foul may have of the matter; a perfon may grow as
to theclearnefs of his views of his interefc in CHRIST; but;as
to what he is as to his fiace, that .admits 'of no growth.
Then a believer with refpeCl: to his fiate is perfect; he is
perfeaIy freed from the guilt. of fm by the bloocf of CHRIST:
he is perfectly jufiified in his righteoufnefs,' and, GOD in
CHRIST looks upon him as fuch. This is one part of
Chrifiian perfection, and it is what the foul attains to in this
world, and it is derirable to live in the [enfe of it.
Secondly, There is a perfection as to. parts. I have before'
[poke of that part of the Chrifiian character, that comes
under the notion of j uftification: I wo'uld now fpeak of it with
VOL. I l l . '
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refpeCt to the work of fan8ification. It ought to be obferved~
that one is complete at once, the other is not fo, for it
gradually advances towards maturity. 'Ve read of fev~ral
claffes of chrifl:ians, I 'John ii. 13, 14. namely children,
young me~, and fathers: an,cl we read of babes in CHRIST,
I Cor. iii. I.
Let it be obfer~ed that chrifl:ian-babes are rn
CHRIST, as well as f1:rong men: they ;ue ingrafted into
CHRIST, and are become new ere'attires. Such indeed are in,
the infancy of their chrifl:ian-f1:ate; yet they have all the'
effentials of the chrifl:ian. They are perfeCtly jufl:ified, as
well as the more advanced; and they are regenerated and
born again. When a child is born, as foon as it fees the light,
it hath all the parts and properties effmtial to the man: but
not grown t,o manly perfeCti~n. This is the chrifl:ian's cafe;
when he i~ born into the fplritual world he has the principle
of grace communicated ': he has the ~race of faith, hope, love,
refignation, humility, &c. for thefe are all contained in the
general principle of grace, there is not one thing wanting
that is neceffary to confl:itute the real chrifl:ian. But then
it is neceffary for 'Curh to grow and advance in the things of
GOD: they are but babes, and a babes grow up gradually to
, manhood; fo the new-born chrifl:ian grows under the means
of grace and the Spirit of grace to a perfeCt chrifl:jan.
In this fenfe chrifl:ians are all perfect as to thofe part,s and'
properties, that are effential to the chrifl:ian temper and
general charaB:er; in this fenfe they are fo perfect that there
is not one thing wanting, only a growth in them.
'
Thirdly, There is a perfection as to degree; this is to be
viewed comparatively and not f1:rictly. I think it appears
evide.t;lt to everyone that underfl:ands what he reads, that the
word perfeCtion is fometimes in the facred writings, when
fpoken relative to man, in this f1:ate fignifies his being far
.advanced in the divine life, and not defigned as expreffive
abfolute perfection; you know.it is fo in common language; we are ready to fay when one man excels another
that he is a perfect artHt'; that he is fo'when compared with
one
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one whofe judgment and fkill are not equal with his; but he
is not abfolutely perfect, for- what he has attained t~ may
admit of fome degree of growth. So the Chrifiian that is
far, very far advanced in the things of GOD, that has much knowledge, ':l great degree of heavenly-mindednefs, and is
very beautiful In his conduct, he is in fcripture-Ianguage a
perfeCt man, that is, he is fo when compared with one that is
below him in thefe things; but when we carry the comparifon to the human fpirits now with GOD, he is far from perfection, then he is perfect only in a comparative fenfe. Let
me aJ ittle illufirate this in o;der to make the fubject plain.
This fort of perfecti"on may be viewed with rc(pect to
wifdom and, knowledge. That man that is far advanced in
knowledge in any fcience is perfect, when compared with
one that is only acquainted with the firfi principles of it; this
is the chrifiian's cafe: the word is often ufed in this fenfe. in
th~ facred writillgs, I Cor. ii. 6. "Wc fpeak wifdom among
" them that fre perfect." We, as if the apoiHe had faid,
ifeak of the more abfirufe things of the gofpel, and the g'reater
myfieries of divine love, to thofe that are fo far advanced
knowledge, as to'be capable of underfianding and receiving
them. It WaS for this end that the apoiHes taught " that
'- they might prefent every, man perfect in CHRIST JESl:1S~>
They were for having, 'them fo infiructed in' the things of
GOD an'd in the doctrines of ,the gofpel~ that they might· be
~onfidered under the character of perfecr men; thofe that know
much of the love of GOD, of the doctrine of the crofs, and
enter deeply into the covenant of grace, they are in a compa~
rative fenfe perfect.
'
Perfection may likewife be confidered with- regard to real
experience. The apofl:le faith, "firo11g meat belongeth to
" them that are of full age i" thofe that know ,much of a
work of grace in their hearts, who are well verfed in experimental acquaintance with divine things, they are to be fed
.'rYith -firong meat, becaufe tQ-ey can bear it. \Vhen a perfon
prft fets out in the' way to heaven, he is like a raw
, undifciplined
N n 2
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undifciplined foldier, not fit to engage in the more difficult
things belonging to the fpiritual life: the more advanced
chrifiian is the properefi per[on for this, his heart is more,
. efiablifhed, he has a deeper fenfe of his corruptions and
/ weaknefs, and a hrnier re1ianc~ upon the LORD for aid.
Being thus fortified he can endure hardnefs as a good foldier of
JEsus CHRIST. This man in a comparative fenfe is perfea,·
he is fa in his faith, love, hope, &c. when compared with
the young chrifiian. This man's faith is fironger, his lqve
more fixed and fieady, but when we carry the thought' to
the happy fpirits above, then we mllfi conGder him as falling
thort of that perfeaion which tbey poIfefs.
,
This may be viewed with refpea to enjoyme!\t; fome
perfons are but very little- indulged with fenfible communion
with GOD; they hardly know what it means by happy experience, but others are greatly bvoured, they have fuch
llearnefs to Go~ and deligntful communion with him, -that
with refpea to degree they are- perfect in enjoyment in a
comparative fen fe, when the enjoyment fuch a perfon is
favoured with, is compared with- the gloomy -chrifiiaQ; J:W is
in a 16ft fenfe perfea, but yet at the fame time it falls very
:lllO!"t of what the happy fpirits above are favoured with.
_ This may be viewed with refpea to conduct; fome that
~F'k much about religion, commit p1ar.y fau1~s in their w 41J.c.
and by fo doing ,bring dd-grace on the good -ways of GOD_~
others walk 'honourably, th('y credit religion, and caufe the
p~ well fpo!s:en of, and in a cpmparativt;
good ways of GOD
fenfe may be faid to be perfea.' ,. '.'
In order to our being raiftd tq an exaJ~~d degree in the
divine life, and to eminer.cy in the things 'of Gop, we are·
exhorteJ to preL after PerfcitiGn; henc.e it is that our LORD
faith, Be perfcll, lv!at~.~. 48.' and it i~ in this view the'
apgfl:le e~horts t6 it in rhe ej~vel1th verfe of 2 Cor. ~iii .
.' . Fourthly, In th~ ether world the people"~f GOD w'lll be perfea in ev~ry fenCe. Th'ere is nQ compl~te perfeaion.in this
~or~d? here i~ ~o co~plete fr~edom from fin, nor uninter~
.f,upted' !,mjoyment of GaD; but in he,wen the Cpirits are faiq
to
be perfea,. Bcb. xii. 13.
'
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-ALETTERfrr;m'; pious Lffdy to two Ladies her Children:
Dear Children,
RE J 0 ICE D to hear that you were under any concern .
", about your presious fouls, and inclin~d 1:.0 Jeek JESUS.
,An intereft in CHRIST is the one thing needful. If w~
have·this we !hall be eternally happy; if we have it not
~ternal1y miferable. "The wag~s of fin is death; but the
"gift of GOD is eternal life, through JESUS CHRIST our
"LORD.» GOD hath given, and will give to poor finners
eternal life: And this life is in his fan', He that findeth
CHRIST, findeth life, and {hall obtain favour of the LOR~.
my dear children, we are all of US, born into this woiId,
moft miferabJe finners. We are quite undone; we have
~ef!royed ourrelves by fin. But for ever,adored be GOD'S fr:ee
grace! In CHRIST the Saviour, is our help. It hath
pleaf"d the Lo\m, to lay help, the hel.p of finners, upon one that is mighty. Upon the mighty Saviour, who is'
able and willing to fave' to -the uttermoft,. eyen .all that
come unto GO:Q by him. There is all fulnefs in CHR,IST,
~o a:nfwer your every want.
All the infinite treafures,
the inexhauftible ftores of grace and life, are laid up in
. CHR~ST; on purpofe for the moft poor and mife~able, blind
and naked, and law-condemned finners that come unto him.
po 'you fee your mifery? Do you want mercy? Is GOD'S
free mercy in Cl-lRIST, defirable to you? Then are you, you
a; it were by name, called by JESUS, to come unto him,. and
drink: To take freely of .all the grace yoil want~
to fave you' from all mifery, untp all glory. He will not
fend you empty away. HIS love, his mercy, his pO\~er,
his faithfulnefs, are all engaged ~o fave you. He willl1ot,
he cannot d'eny' himfelf, He will in no wife caft out, aay
poor foul that comes unto him for life. And do you begin
- 'to -fee any oeauty in CHRIST? Any precipufnefs In his'
~lood? Any glory in hi~ righte~ufnefi-l .f\ny excellency in
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.hi:; fuln~fs? Then remember. what he fays for your encou~agement: "I l'ove them that love me, ana thofe that Je,:k

" me early {hall find me, Prov. viii. 17'" CH~IST firft loved
you; or you haq not been qrawl) by a fight of his bea~ty, to
love h i m . .
.
- He firft defir~d to fave you; or you haJ not been defirous to
be fave9 by him. CI1RIST was fidl: willing to be m~rried
unto you; or you had not been made willing to have him,
the LORD of hofts, your. Maker, your Redeemer, for your
Hufband. And if GHRIST is willing to embrace you as his
OWl}, in the arpls of his infinite love; and you are willipg to
be folded up for ever in his fweet embraces: what can hinder?
~ive up yourfelves to JESUS, to be entirely his; and he
will he entirely yours. And the day of your efpoufals unto
him, will be the day of the gl'ldnefs of his heart. 0 did yo\!
fee but a !houfandth part, of his infinite worth, did you tafte
out a th'ou{andth part of his infinite fweetnefs, your fouls
would be fick of love for him, the chiefe11 among ten thou(and! For him, .that fair, that incomparably fair, and altogether lovely One I 0 dear children, CHRIST is a well of life,
a fea of blifs, a mafs of treafure that is bottomlefs, boundlefs,
endlefs! In him, all beauties and glories, all delights and
perfeCtions, both created and uncreated, do jointly and for
ever meet! Neither the tongues of men, nor of angels, were
they employed' to an eternal fpace, could tell you the one
half, ~no nor the ten thoufandth· part of his infinite glory! 0
feek an intimate acquaintance with JESUS! Nothing like "this
to tell ypu what JESUS is. CfiRIST is beft k.nown; by a real
. enjoyment, a feeling pofieffion, and humble adoration, of his
great, his glorious, his blifsful felf! Hereby your fouls will
be filled with all the fulnefs of GOD; changed into the fame
image, from glory to glory, in this world; until you fee
CHRIST 'as he is, are made perfeCtly like him, and appear
wit~ him in the glory of the world- to cQme.-..Gr~ce be with
I remai~ , .
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F<XJ!' make a mock at fin, Prov. xiv. 9.
I.

B

EHOLD the poor deluded wit,
Caught in the devil's.£in :
By him hel1-hardened, and made fit
To make a mock at fin.

z.
He thinks himfe!f exceeding wife,
But blind with nat'ral pride,
Wifdom is folly in his eyes,
And truth he can't abide. '
3·
The wife, the holy, ,and the jull:
With fcorn he ridicules;
And whofo reprimands his lufts,
He counts the greateft fools.
4·
How fatan fneers while he beguiles
The wretch with hellilh ikill !
Makes him a dupe to all his wiles,
A /lave t~ ~o his will•.
5·
Pleas'd with the mulic of his chains
The thoughtlefs 'mortal runs:
All friendly warning he difdains,
And whoIfom counfe! lh uos.
6.
Anon in hell's infernal lake
He ope's his fottilh eyes;
Beholds (too late) hi, mad miftake
With horror and furprife.
•
7·
And there his mafter will reward
His hearty [ervice here;
.For fire and brimftone well prepared
Muft be his endIefs cheer.

.,

8.
•

-I

Thus may each f.offing linner fee
Whofe fervice they are in,
And'what their certain pay muft be
Who make a mock at fin.

A caution to youth. From Ecc!. xi. 9.
I;

EJoin:, ye young voluptuous tribe,
Tafte ev'ry vain delight;
And all your fa,'cies can de~cribe,
Purrue with an y6ur might•.

R

z.

.

But while you walk tpis pleafing path,
Confider as you go,
This is the road that leads to death,
And everlafting woe.

R

Y.
F

Remember tho' in youtliful blood;
You're now'expo.s'd to death,
And to the dreadfut wrath of GOD
Wben e'er you lole ,yeur breath..
4· o then, before it be too late
My friendly counfe! hear!
For {aon before the j!,dgment-feat
Of CHRIST you muft appear

5·

There ev'ry finful word and thought,
.
And aaion you have d,,:]e,
However fecreI, mufr be brought
)
Before the mid-day fun,
6.
o then for that tremend,}Us day,
In earneft now prepare!
That CHR 1ST may take your guilt away
- . Be much in fervent pray'r.
7·
This is the way; and now's the time
T' enfure the heavenly reft ;
Now feek to have each darling·crime
Excluded from your breaft.

Sinne,., excited to ·repeniance by,the·lMgfujfering patience oJGod: .From Rom.
ii. 4.
.1.

O

_

HAR'DEN'Dfinner,.hearand{~ar

The danger thou art ill; Tho' yet tay Maker doth forbea~
To recornpenfe thy fin.

z•
He calls thee now to turn and live,
For all thy.follies paft,
He'll yet the prodigal receive,
And fave thee now at laO:,
3·
And thiQk how jufily long ere now
Tho'U might:ft have been in hell,
So long,. fo obfiinately thou
Againft' him didft rebel.

4·

Yet frill the goodnefs of the LOR D
Intreats thee to repent,
And turn obedient at his word;
Thy ruin to prevent.

5·

But know if frill thy harden'd heart
Continue to rebel,
Thou lhortly muft receive thy part
Where thy fidt leader fell. -,.
.
0 then

p
,

60".- •
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__

!ts,ttifles'n)w cl", me no longer pleate,
O! may I wifely live,to JESUS' pr;itfe;
An1 n:'uc~}a,!,:!,l~t:'that I fo .Iong hav~
. been'
.
.A il:rangel' to my LO.FtD, [0 fond of fin.
Alas ! ~vhat' ~oys ,hd my poor:h<::lTt d,~ajll;
The. All-fecing ,God: From Pfalm
From early [eebng,bh0 ~nd ."dlefi gaisf~
_ CXXXIX. I - I Z .
With ft1a.y .1l0~w.,rll fix my beart ' - ::
~ Upbn my CHR.I?T!~that,beit"f:E¥,t, ..
1.
Nor to this VJorld be more inclined,
~INN~R~, whither will. ypu flee< And ~ar:hfl:cs,tro~bi~s.Jt:a,:e ~"hjn,"i,;;~~:l
1'o,sfeap!,·the·wrath. ';If Go!,.! '
This wife ;~[olv" Cl, hope :fin~~.r~) ... -i, ..
\Vhat caR"a fct.eeJ'!. Ol". cO\ol~nng be
Shall keep my JESUS qver'Jellr,: f .f, ',: ;
From his.avellging rod·?
Sweet Prince, of l'ea.c£~.t)1R1LJ.i~n.q(~
. - -'2.
friend,
.
,Could Y.!',u tpJ~ea:"n direct .your.flight, : Thy lov,!, into' mJ~ofo,,?f"f?d.J ,"'" --: ...
And think. t?:,idt,on hlgh j .
Bid ever ruder pzdhons ~ ce"!fe, .~. ~_.. '
His beams infufferallly btrght +
And calm.mydolll.with heav:S))y 'p.,ac~
Would, d~fh. yeu from the .iky. "
A p~ace rh,;,s built on] £su:s: I~.:e, •
ShaH firmly ftand wh~n rocks remove.'.
"
3·
Or if in'hell you ho~e to rell,
. :',' , c.;,Y· -'1
How foolifu and how vain I
'1'is' there hrs foes \~ith vengeance prefl: '
P~rdon by the
iJ.!~t!~.~-:::~
Gron~ ~h·.immortalpain.•

o

then no more pr?vok'e,the LOR 0,
But hearken to his voice !
.
Bow to the fceptr. of his word, '"
5,0 !hall thy foul rejoice•..

Q

P:e?in,Jet,r

4.,.
Or cou.1d .you mount a morning ray,
A,nd far dt,Jt-fly the wind;
His·h.nd that mult fupport your way,
.Would fdon his"pris'ner find.

..

'"

5.

Or could you hope fonie fee-ret cave
Would hide you from his eye;
Lo,:hell;, de'lth, ,darknefl and the grave
Before him naked)ie.·

6.

0

1.

DEAR Redeemer, who al.one,
Canlt give me eafe in pain;
Wh9fe blood d1d once for fin atone~ ..•.•
And pa~don for me gain.'
2. "

I once was wholly de'ad in'fin; .
And ignorant ot thee;
And wall;<!d contentedly. th~reil)l
Nor knew thy love to me.

3'

Where then mull: guilty finners bide
But thine all-feeing eye then view'd,.
At that.treme'ndous,day, •
And mark'cl my .v'ry way;
When pe.aveTI ?nd eartjl in one great tide: And !Eill in tender love purfu'd
., "1
Of wrath fuall fwim away!'
Me, who from thee did ll:I?l" ..

, The E'mptineJs of the, World:
By a YOUNG L1\DY.

4·

Thy name is now thm' grace becoIlle
Mo',e precious to my foul, , , ' 0'\"
. Than [,:",-",tell: fmel!:?f :~}ch perfume,
UR E thinking mortals (lafe can neve'r
Or Aaron's precIOUS oil.
.
- find,
5·
Unlefs a~aviour dwells upon their mind: Withoutthy favour, tho' I live)' ~.,j
An intereft in him cafts out ev'ry fear';
Life but a burden k;
For who's un~appy it' a Saviour's 'near ? Nought elfe can fatisf?ction give,. ..
o ! may his prefence all my foul poffefs;
Experience !hews me this.' .
6.
.'
His love demandlit, dare I give Iiim lees?
What' rude' intruder ,in.. my heart can My faitlllefs heart, 0 Saviour dear,-::'
•
ihare ?
Correct w:t!j gentle hand;
.
Siace earth'. too mean to count a m6- - In !"v'ry. danger bl=' ~~ou ~ea};" •. ~ ..
~ me~t~s 'care f
'
Alone I cannot ft~nd.
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